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'Path many handsomeprivate'reSidenees, good
jioteTs and-r-toresT and-Streeta -iiinderbeautiful
with avenues of Maplesarta superb.came.

scatrrrxß
• But itH great'aigration' is the rate: natural-

,

entiositY, a whisper,. 4?1,1-,whilse \heattt.Y7.„,i3O,:
tempted us to this lo4,`delightfuk`.je;ttrneyi
timing thetorrid days Of.tlitiblazitiernsumeri'
It is to Schuyler Glen at oret
the celebrity- that, is ceMinitipqn
at the entrance oft Schailet Glen'tbattheiric

_
of. the writer baits antbesiultes,

"lingers. trenthling,-on the brink,
And fears to launch away."

F lakinga bafeTiiiihethe el--iiid-Yini-friaT
choose between two or tbree, unless you do,
as we did, go straight'; to .oallbroolcHouse ,

at once, without choosing at all—five minutes
- drive-along Franklin street brings you to the

entrance of the Glen.' The:Object of the car-
riage is tWo-fold. rlt is the, method of °paying
an. admission fee to the Glen, and it meets
you, afterwards, at Ithe Mountain House,
emerging from this fairy land, and%conveys.
you comfortably back to your hotel.

TAE_ OAMRS AJAR.
Turningin from the street. into -an open

space, we are suddenly confronted by .a huge
wall of rock rising like two concave colossal
doors, lapping the- one- over the' other, with
their summits fringed with trees and bushes.
At first sight we pause before the • apparently-
closed portals of the. Unknown world: behind,
ftanding ;like grim sentinels -over which
Dantc,might.ba.ve w•rittenhis iiiimortal
ing, Butas we come closerwefind the "gates
ajar, "_;and slipping- in around thiS slightly-
open dporwriy,•'we enter Glen'Alpha, the yes-

- tibule ofSehu3der Glen, this`woriderful build-
ipg,,f,nat made with. hands." '

----

—Schrrylcr Glen-is one-of-those-strange 'rifts
through the solid rock, like Trenton Falls,
which Science says have' been worn down (in
the_past ages by the simpleaction of running-
water, butiwhich to the unscientific eye look
HO much as if:Nature had seizeci.the _ eat rock
in the sudden grasp of sortie volcanic convul-
sion,andrent it from crest to baSe,•and then
let:the water-courses in upon it, to shape and
carve and smobth it into all grotesque and
beautiful shapes, coirverting the'gtim chasm,

_into a_wonderful_inuseum_of Nature's choicest
gems. Schuyler, Glen is about tWo miles in
length, and the ascent in this distance is eight
hundred feet. The chasm winds and
twists in all inconceivable shapes,o now widening out into the grand
area of Glen Cathedral, a superb am-
phitheatre, a third of a mile in length, with
greatperpendicular gray walls,festooned with
vines andshrubbery, and now closing infas at.
the Narrow Pass, until the opposite walls
seem as though they would once more rush
into each other's embrace. The streamiwhose
ceaseless trituration has carved out this won-
drous scenery, is as clear as the air itself.
Here andthero it has boreilits way deep down
into the solid rock, with the eternal thud of

,Ame-of-its-iMpetuons-casiiidesTuntil-it-100
data 4411- black from ills mere depth, but, for.
theinpart,itslovelsPpoolsandwhirling,
Odies and rippling rapids and switt-leaping
Caseates Are As clear-as-crystal::

THE PASSAGZ.
-- "By- a very creditabli) feat of engineering,
SchuylenGlen tdis teen made easily and pleas-
angraccessible taxisitors. -A series of stair-
-ways and bridges and galleries have been -so
.constructed as to make -the ascent easy and
safe. Where narrow ledges are to be travers-
edo_wopdenlor iron rails have been let into the
reek;-and"-With ordinary -'care;'the " entire
length_of___the Glen can be explored and

—enjoyed—without -danger_or-uneasiness. -The
pathway runs now on this- and now
on that side of the 'stream. Now it winds
around a narrow gallery hollowed out in the
overhanging rock, while, below, the brook
"goes-on for ever," or sleeps in some ,broad
pool, or lets

The 'lotted sunbeam dance
Against its sandy shallows."

Now the path—turns across a narrow, but
substantial bridge, flung over the deep ravine,
from which we look down with an awed de-
light into the solemn depth, or upward toward
the streaming sunlight that Strikes athwart the
tree-sops that crown the rocky battlements
-"above us. Again the path leads upward by
steep staircases, and puts us on a higher plane
and among new charms and wonders. Each
turn brings,out fresh exclamations ofsurprised
delight. Light and Shadow are playing their
tuiwearied___pranks the ever-changing
view, now toning all effects down to an almost
oppressive gloom, and now dashing in great

' bursts of sunlight upon the lovely scenery
Flora has contributed bountifully to enrich
the picturer and the gray rocks are everywhere
tipped and fringed and festooned with irios
and lichen, and swinging vines and graceful
foliage,

TILE MOUNTAIN NOUSE

Half Way up the Glen we come out upon a
plateau, perched out on the north bank of the
ravine, where a pretty Swiss-looking structure,
the Mountain.House, affords most, welcome
rest and,refreshment to the tourist. It wason
last Tuesday afternoon, ,when the mercury
was raging iu the cities.far up into the nine-
ties, and we sat long and comfortably upon
the ~projecting piazza; testing the Merits of
those, appliances which Mr. Ells, the agent of
the proprietor of the Glen, Mr. Parsons, has
proyided for the refreshing of the inner man.
Be it remembered that we are in the immedi-
ate'regliMof •the Ple'aSant Valley vineyards,
where'" Jersey Lightning" is unknown, and
wherethe pure, light native wines, which are
to be the great temperance reformer of
America, are abundant and cheap.

TEE UPPER PASSAGI,

Leaving the Mountain House, the path dips
again down almost to the bed of the stream,
awit-juatssing a series of beautiful 'little cas-
cades akt rapids; we cross again to the
southern 7'bank and enter Glen Cathedral.
This is thd grandest part of the ravine, and
has been most appropriately named. It has
all the appearance of having been hollowed
out by an omnipotent hand for the transac-
tion of some august event far back in pre-
historic days. Its floor is smooth and broad,
and the stream has worn a great round laver in
the centre, The Pools ofthe Nymphs,"which
the iMagination easily connects with the
mystic rites of ty-gone ages. High up toward
heaven thd circling walls rise in almost per-
pendicular lines, while the blue concave, forms
the only fitting rodf for the majestic chamber.
It is needless to say that,thelools and vandals

• - -who infest Nature's most :4aered penetralke
,

:, tiaye,been before us; anti written their misera-
ble, worthless nanies twilr the grand walls of

• ' Glen Cathedral. One of these idiots had
.: Brirawled his name over a beautiful " table of
-stone," and with Fmmething of thatindigna-
tion vi,hich stirred the heart of Moses, descend-

Ying the rocky slope of Sinai, we turned the

4. 14 oad slab from its place and .dashed it to
I 3 aces:. .i''• '1,::: .)30' and the Gleu Catbedral,rise a siv...ces,don7

,suite pools and cascades, which Hine
Orbld us to eneuierate. The _..1-tain

;114iiracle of beauty. The path
• an'everbangiug, sbelvitig rock, '

R y~?k~ ~,~~t` ~~?.

over which a. thin veil of sparkling Water,
-.tinkles from•ledge-to-ledge,-and at last. ,flings-
itself intanhe gorge below.our feet,' bridging
theravinekatl4,hli4lfternoon.sun steals (torporin.
it, with a..f*llliani4 rainbow. 'Glen' Dii@
culty," thei!tarioiv.% Ppss,4l. " 9, len Areaclia-,1!1`414?.! are-yet to lie'explOred,,butl weMust:burry through thetiiwitlinut attempting
thb ambitions task 'of painting Anything like a

word-picture ofthe fairy scene:. •
TnE ",

We return as we went; as far as the Moun-
tain House, and there find our carriages, arid
are driven homeward by another road, which
brings-us-out-upon Table Mountain;wherelhe
good taste ofthe people ofWatkinshas planted
tibeautiful cemetery. A. superb panoramic,
view spreads out before us from this point..
Seneca Lake, a lovely sheet of water, lies at
Otir feet,,iti still waters shining 'in 'the after-
noon sunlight. The town of Watkins nestles
at the base of the half buried in luxuriant
shrubbery, and trees. 'And for a background
the undulating hills sweep:eastward antl west-'
Ward from the lake until they' melt into the
Ultimate background, of the clear, blue sky.

SENECA LAICE. • • ,

We must, not close this sketch without.a
word for the attractions of Seneca Lake. Half
a day was delightfully spent in a sail thirty
miles down the lake, which we would gladly
have prolonged to Geneva had time allowed.
A daily line of good steainers traverse the
lake; stopping atvarioiispoin ts on bothshores,
and Captain.Wisner; of the• A. W. Langdon,
and Captain Gilbert, of the Magee, will long
live-inour remembrance as precisely the men
for the places they occupy. lasi:2lo4ittOds

THE WILLARD ASYLUM. • ' •

The Willard Asylum for the Insane, at
ovidr-abouf-thirty-rnil es-Rom —Watkins,-
clalnied-the- -attention-of-ourTparty, and an
hour of muchinterest wasspent in inspecting
thisnoble institution,which is a great honor
to the State Of New York. It is not yet com-
pleted, but has already about -two hundred
and tilt atie .ts under; the care Hof Dr.
Chapin and• his assistant, Dr. Wells. It is
beautifully located on the east shore of the
Lake. -

Ne,have-glyen.a.very: imperfect and:. cer-
tainly not an exaggerated or fanciful --account -

of Schuyler Plen,—as we .ehopseto,callit„ ..It.
deserves a nationalreputation .among the na-
tural wonders with

„

which this country
abounds, and it is only remarkable that it has
so very recently come intopublic notice. No
one can visit it, without desiring to visit it
again and again,. and now that the railroad
arrangments 'are so complete that it can be
reached net only with ease but with'tbe ad-
dition.pf a delightful railroad trip, it will, un-..
dbubtedly draw larger numbers of touristy,
wearied with the beaten tracks of slimmer
travel, to enjoy -its untried and hitherto un-
known beauties.

Translatad for the Philaaelphia Evenin

rd1:13116r; Ti!lnA Mi! O DIERIC .

For years,—and especially singe the
in.America" came out on the heels of the
,LPOliticalL IliStory -Of -thiS;l3ll.ited:-States;"=--

Americans havefelt- for Edouard-IteribLefe-
byre Laboulaye a greatdeal of that ,sympathy •
which is the nearest 'approach to gratittide
permitted by the notorious unthankftilness of
Republics. Since acceptingfrom anobnoxious
dynasty the Ministry of Public Instruction,
and voting affirmatively on the plebiScitum,
Prof. Laboulaye has lost the ficklefavor of the
student-class,--who have assaulted him as- he

was exercising his professorial function with
the==shout of " an, Seime"--a favorite cry or
catch-Wad of general opprobium. For us,
however, who are used to.a luore weighty and
balanced opinion on the part of the middle,
class, the war-criesofflibswpa-teted savages,ot
the Latin quarter' do not form an argument;
and Laboulaye willhardly lose one of his great
American constituency by his adhesion to a
governmentwhich is.a great patron of educa-
tion, and which at Ilia moment seems to be
the only possible reconciling element between
the Provinces and Parisian liberalism.

At auy rate Laboulaye is a figure of suffi-
cient importance to give interest to the fol-
lowing pen-portrait,,by Fulbert D innontiel,
writer in About's journal Le Gartiois

I closed the volume, and I said to myself :

Why not call on M.Laboulaye, 'who writes
such pleasant things, and whose inkstand has
made such a noise in the world?

I dressed myself, I went td- Versailles; at
the station, never acab, or omnibus, not even
the grand spirit of "Jiiiiathan Dream," to
whisk me off to the house inhabited by the
author of Paris in America. In the absence of
cabriolet or pill-box, I took to my legs, and
soon arrived at Glatiguy Versailles. Gla-
tigny is a hamlet, possessing a great monu_
ment, a great inn, with a sign painted under
the oldregime, and great lindens, planted un-
der thereign of Madame do Maintenon.

,That is the house of M. Labottlaye, at the
end of this avenue

Truly it is not one of those pretentious
cottages of the newest fashion, trimmedacross
their facades with red and white and bon-
neted stylishly with a.cupola of papier macho.
It is a white house, lacking even the red tiles
and green shutters snug by Jean Jacques. 'lt
is a buxom landlady of a house, with a kind of
look of honest family matron. It is not a
villa;. it is a retreat. It ought to have a sage

I ring at a monastic-looking door, and am
conducted into a parlor hung, with white
chintz figured with large bluebirds: Flowers
in the vases, books scattered over the furniture;
an infant's portrAopposite one of Raphael's
madonnas. M. Laboulaye is in his garden,
where he spends all his time; soirm'one hunts
him up, and he (linesfn With asmile and out-

; stretched hand: What a pleasant man !
His face is very quick, his look frank and1, gentle: His eyes are black, a little Weary,

Isis features are energetically drawn. Ms
mouth folds in a frequent smile touched with

; raillery, and the lower lip, a very expressive
feature, is pursed up ironically; it is his little
poison-bag.

But his nose, his nose and that alone, is very
grave. All the professor is there. EveryWhere
else you see but the man of wit andthe man of
honor. His face is compfetely- shaved, like
that of a Boston minister: His hair, still
black, falls long and fiat at the side, and forms
an evangelical headdress. 1 do not declare
that lawears a bihlical coat like that of the late
31r, Cockerel ; it is wide;' xed the black

• waistcoat, buttoned to the chin, hardly lets
yoy seethe-far, of-a w.hito cravat, _A. costume
for a Minister—not diplomatic but protestant.
quite a clerical figure; a nice; witty:ibbii, one
ofthose philosophical alibes who will say to

" Take a bit of that, it does not break a
/lf cod Friday fast."

M. Laboulaye is quite the man his books
would indicate. Ile converses as he writes
and as he thinks, with thesamo grace aud;thL
Same•good sense, tempered by the same saiiricgaiety. .In listening to that live and lively ex-

prtsidon:which plays and flowers outwit!' such
a c larimbut which ,can ako scratch so prettily
.1 have felt myself' readig 'another chapter of.

... •

~+~'

PETLADELPHIA EVENING BUL
Frills In America, or a passage,'.ol'.lYrip.CO fT

- .

One feds completely ateasewith-IV N,,tp,t
zbo'ulaye, because he is candidly simple ani,

good( because his great erudition appOrs,,l*.
undress, and only strikes accidentally, and ina
laa enthesis.

•

.1;! 'Laboulaye works in his bedohnupec, ou a
lititle white table. This tlble isliterally cOvered.
;,,with sympathizing letters, sentjrom_eyery
..dountry by unknown:friends. Vienna;Aerlin,
Madrid, Florence, London, NeW Yerk,
delphia-write their congratulationa to Edonard
Laboulaye.
,"Come-and—see-my -garden,-".says-my host,

absolutely as the Khedive might have said
"Comp see the Pyramids," This garden is
Laboulaye's world his life • it, is hisreal home

is work-room,. his dinner-table in good
either. I recognized'retart on a' bench and
bible orl the knob of a pollardwillow.; This

gardenTSFerY,
wherelar4e; nriginal; i tiiStic, a sort of

prairie withlofty.plants 'ere cicalas and
brieketsAirp all the ,flmoic. Clumps .ofshrubS
and flowers,fa -great, basin 'with butterflies
‘N-altzing around: the edge. Superb espaliers
imbroider the walls and' make` for the garden
as it were i'dirtileziSffolligti and' frUits.-

, , .- - .

Must,I a,now deal fatal 'blow to the popu-
larity ofLaboulaye?

During our walk, I. remarked a young
cherry-tree quite breaking With:fruit; on each
branch, under, each leaf, 'little. bouquets. of
emerald turning coral I,stop tb'admire—

" Do you hnow,n said smiling the author. of,
Prime Caniche, " how that cherry isnamed?"

" Ferblat, 'it must lie•the Lincoln Cherry,
or the the 'George WashilugtorECherry, or the
Little Hatchet or .Islever-Told-a-Lie Cherry,
imported fi'om America!" -' '

" It iS the cherry-tree of Queen llortens?, tient_
m e front the_mirseries_of Saint_Cloud,"TkuLit,
is the first time it has Winn."

A fine beginning, monsieur," I say, a, little
taken aback. " This youngtree will no doubt
ingratitude constitute herself the foundress of
dynasty."

tabdulay e had hewd the ba Jg.uethe pl
biscitary votes, " what aline crop of cherries.'
" They make a very good conserv-ative,"
said he.

Laboulaye lives in almost absolute seclusion
reething:very'little;_ GlatignY
s his horizonls a, gaTiderivi-all. There he has

written his able and various books; so charin-;
leg and so remarkable,Which have been one
of the . -grand - successes- of 'the-L -Charpentier
publishing house. Prince Ounicheis in his fif-
teenth edition, and Pai.is Anierica in its
twenty-sixth. 'Of all countries; thatin which
Labeulaye has: leaSt popularity is France. His
books have heen translated into eight or nine,
languages, and, in :Switzerland, in Germany,
in England, in' Ameriaa, they are in every
library. France prints them, foreigners read
them.

A lady from Calcutta said, once to Mery,
" hoiV many years haveyou liverhiA Indih?"
"I have "Lever been there,""said the'a,uthor of
Eva.

Lahoulaye, who knows Europe as
familiarly g 9 he irnows the Park of Versailles,
hOret OW America. -. • -

_.r .ThatdoesAO.prevent letters comto_hiin_,,
everyday from N-eiv York, from Philadelphia
or from Beston,with-the-question:-" It is now
a long time, dear .11fonsieur Laboulaye, since
we have seen yOu-in-Aine -rica.'When are.you-
going to return to us?"

_

And they offer ~him a hundred thousand
francs to go and lecture in the new world.

There are plenty who for such a price would
quit for a few months the little village of
Glatigny.

Although we Frenchmerf are not Germans,
norEnglishmen nor Americans, wehaveroad
enough of Prince caniche ,and Paris en rimer_
ique to save me tho trouble of describing tbein.
The Prince Ganiche is the most remarkable
book in its style, and Paris in America makes
a narrow escape of being a masterpiece.. What
humor, what line sense! The termination
only is not right. tin his return &eraAmerica
the real " Dr.-Ren -Lefebvre " has --not—been
taken for a madman. He has been heard, but
not in a hospital ; the doors of the Senate have
been opened to him. as au introduction to a
position in the Ministry.

EDUCATION.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY, •

338 and 30 South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commences September 19th. jel34m

H. Y.-LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, N0.4.30 Chestnutatreot.
nut, tf§ .

.

0HEGARAY INSTITUTE; NOS. 1527AND
1629 Spruce street, Philadelphia, will reopen on

TUESDAY, September 20th. French is the' language
of the family, and ie constantly spoken in the Institute.

tiViimF MADAME D'HERVII.,LY. Principal.
grit if:lto/11S

P. BONDINELLA, TEACHER. OP
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Iteeidetiee

808 B. Thirteenth street. an2ls-10
MANTELS, &C

the'latent and most beautiful 'designs, anda liothor
Slate work on hanclor =dot° order

Also, PEACE BOTTOM• ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom,SIXTEENTH and CALLOW

HILL Streets, WILSON ,k MILLER.

MEDICAL

GETTYSBURGKATALYSINE WATER
is computed to have cured Itlo,ooo invalids since its dis-
covery, seven years ago. of ChronicRheumatism, Gout,Gravel, Kidney and Urinary Diseases generally, or flys-
pspsiii, of Liver Complaint, of Chronic Constipation and
Diarrhoea, of Heart Disease, of Bronchial and Asth-
matic Affections, of. General Debility, sic., &c. Many of
01030 curesare reported by eminent physicians, a fact
worthconsidering by the victims ofquack medicines and
worthless spring waters.

price per case of two dozen quarts at the Sprinqs,or at
the New York depot, 6'lo. Address GM YMIURG,
SPRING CO., •at Gettysburg, Pa., or at 53 Park place,
New York.

jel3 m 1180

It a quick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING,BLIND OR ITCRING,PILES, CONSTIPATION
01? THE BOWELS, Azo. Its principal virtues
are derived from its internal Use, regulating the
Liter and Kidneys; and imparting health sad vigor io
the Whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its ion,
completely controlling--the circulation of the bl,rd inthe heniniorholdal vessels.

It lute tho double advantage of being llsrin'uss and
pleasant to the tasteovlitle Its operations are reliable
and satisfactory.

Theafflicted can rely with the utmost confidence in
title inedlcinei ,because the great illICCOFiti that it hag netvlibatinco Its introduction is a sure intlicatign ails real

For inward and outward applications, if uscd as di-rected, it cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction.,PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE,
SIX BOTTLES,

ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT.

Prepared Onlyjv B. F,„CALLAGHER,
No. 308 N. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

AIOItTGAGES.

$40,000 $B,OOO, 55,000, TO INVEST
on mortgage. J. M. MORRIS,

AO Ca' 23311North Tont!,street,

rSr'+r'-..~
:~.i~.✓:" .~~5

ETIN, TUESDAY, JULY 5
4UNIN fLESORTt3

gifIVIMER*ESORTS
ON THE LINE OF

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
And Branches.

MAY 20,1879.

MANSII. :ROUSE, -KT. CARBON, •
Nrs..Carolino'Wuruler PothivilloP. O....Schuylkill_co.

- TUNCAIR.OBA ROTEL,
Dirs.ll. I:Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkill county.

• fit 44Al/1• 10F. STnitn,—Ttinhanoy City P. o.,Schuylkill county.
MOUNT CARREL HOUSE,

Charles Culp, Mount.Carmel P. 0.. Northumberland co
WHITE HOUSE, •

F. Mayer, Reading'P.-0.. Berks4cothity.' " "4

.ANDALusit4s. HALL, - ~)Denry 'N'ir,cit,er,' Reading T. Oj, Berkecounty.
CENarnALE-AvENEE -HALL,

_O. D. Davis, Reading P. 0., Corks County.
• ,• 'SPRING MILL HEIGHTS, .

acob,H. Breisch, Conshohocken.P.0., Montgomeryco.
BOYER'IPOWN SEMINARY,

L.M. KOCIES, Boyertomi,P.,o., 'Berke county.
••LITIZ SPRINGS,

C..eo. F. Greider, Litiz P: 0., Lancneter county.r...
pr. A. tri
foill p' Prsi.sl3ls2- ROTE[:.., LEBANON
Win. Lerch, Sr., Pinefit gel7.l.:Schuylkill county.

EPTIRATA SPRINGS,
John Frederick, Enifintof. 0., Loncdathr,connty: - ,

1 ' 'PERILIONES BRIDGE HOTEL.'Davie Longakor, CollegevilleP. 0.,Montgomery co.
PROSPECT TERRACE. .Dr. James Nailer; CollegerSleP; o.;Montgemeryco.- -;

DOI.TrY.Goo. S. Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland county.
Excursion Tickets will be sold at Philadelphia to and

fromaboye pointsat reduced rates, good for same day
lesued,and on Saturdays good until followingMonday.my23.2m§

. •

LORETTO SPRINGS.
14ciretto-Spir'llzg Caintirla-

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circularsand other informattoni 4adiiiis P.O. asabove.

i tf
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS; Proprietor.

o 1?. g,r S Ha ll,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Opens,.June Ist. Closes, October Ist.

-TERlll9—$357 per day June-amittilepternber. 64 00per day July and August. . .
The new wing is now completed.
ltlark and Bimon. 1-Insider's full Military nand and Or-

chestra OE2O pieces._
Applications furBooms, address

46' 19 22.26'29 eo'djtrl24llll.l‘E•Proprietor.

PEOSPEC.)T T_ERRAOE, •
Freeland, Montgomery County, Pa.

This delightful SUMMER RESIDENCE *III be Optn2for the reception of guests on and after June hFor Circulars, Terms; Sce..., apply to JAMES PULMERS CO., 439 MARKET Street,Phila., or to the proprietor,
James Palmer, CollegevilleP. 0"Pa.neylo to th a 2mi-

UNITED STATES-HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of Gueate on ISATMIDA
Jnne 25, with a
Reduction of Twenty Per Cent. in th

' price of Board. -

' Ittypidc. uncierthold.frOtiVA QfFroferscr M. F. Aledo.
Terins,-Ad2o nerweek7. • - - -Persons desiring.to engagerooms will address
BPIOIVN . 116W,OELPTEn, Prppoetors,ATLANTIC dITY, •

Or No, 827 Rtortmoso StreotiThllatiolpbtajel El 2n4 •

Ocean House, Cape May, N. J..
Thebeat table on Cape Island, numerous home-like

comfortR. location within ao yards of the best bathing on
the beach,. are- the -principal advantages 11)05008Eled by
thin -first-class family hotel, No bar on'the premise's,

lingllS IS; SAWYER, Proprietors.

STOCKTON HOTEL,.°
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

7
OPENS FOR THE RECEPTION OF

GVESTS 31INE 25.

Music tinder the dixaction_of_Prolessor eIIAILLES-11.
IJODWORTEL

Terms-44 60 per day, or 45'28per weck,
CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

Formerly of Continental Ilotel,Philadelphia.
ieza tiy la

Chit,tena,mgco,
WHITE SULPIRII7I4. SPIC,INGS.

Ititidhain county, New Y".6--flt. Mot-class hotel and
every requisite , now open. 'Drawing-room end Sleeping
Cre from Hudson Riveoltailroad Pepot, New York, at
8 A. M. god 6 P. 111., without, ehancie to Chittenango
Station,_72mile .or•SY.racuse.._ For Illumtrated_Oir-
culicrß, addreee at; ithove,or C. 1.1. OLIVER., 7 Beekman
street, N. Y.

it'ENCYVCO 1-140ITISE.
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA,

On rimiladellphin and Erie Railroad:—

W. H. MAY. Proprietor.

This capacious, airy and welbappointed Hotel
open for the reception ofguests.

To invallOs,and all who want rest and restored hea
this sweetest and best of all locations in Poniasylva
is Commended. , ,

Situated ortthe west branch of the Susquehanna
river (with good trout fishing 'near), 'and surrounded
with splendid scenery, it offers good cheer and health to
all.

! • CHARGES MODERATE. •
j2Orlm

Cape May—Change of Proprietors.
NATIO•NAL HALL,
Formerly kept by AARON.,GATIBETSON, is nowt° he
opened under now auspices, under the supervision of W.

miLLER(formerlyProprietor of Comre ssHall) and
Superintended by,WILLIAM. WHITNEY. •The 1101150commands a flue view of the Ocean, and
will be oPenedonthe TWENTIETH DAY OF JUNE
NEXT,as a

!First-Clam Family Boarding.
No Bar Aaachedto the Ekarse:Thetable will be well supplied with all the SIIIMTAN.

TIALS and, DBLICA.OIEB or T11,4 ,SEA.SOII, without .the
“Entrims: '

Stage-always in readiness' to convey Guests to and
from the Depot and Bathing Grounds, free ofcharge,

garThe bfubscriber would respectfully solicit your
patronage and promises to eparo no painsor expense to
make the NATIONAL,a desirable home for those who
wish comfortand the benefit of SeaAir and Sea Bathing
without the expenses or ofaehionablebetel.
Terms-010.00 per week or $3OOper day.

Liberal arrangemente will Am made to large fin:allies
remaining from four to six weeks.

For Booms, &c., address •

WILLIAM' WHITNEY,
iolo-tf§ NATIONAL HALL, ,OAPE MAY, N. J.

'NI AK IN' S ATLANTIC ,HOTEL,NI -CARE MAY. - Rebuilt duce the late lire, and
ready for Guests. Open during the year. la directly
on the Sea-Shore, with the best • Bathing Beach of the
Cape.

Terme for the Bummer: $3 GQ per day, and $2l 00
per week.

Coach from the Depot, Free. No Bor.
JOHN 310BLAIIKIN,

'My24-tu th e3m§ , Proprietor..

TT.NITEb STATER HOTEL, FORMERLY
11.) Sherman-House,' Cape. Island.- • The- undersigned
respectfully informsthe nubile that ho has taken the

-above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable house, a
good table. and the best wines and. liquors -that be can
procure.' Price of-board; $l7 50 per week. Will upon

• July let; •• • : -• • • J.EfLE' Mc.KII3II.IN, .
men ILO • - - . .

/1.1%1 TIC 110.TEL,.
CAPE MAY;

The.new Atlantic la now open. ,_ •
jny2lSwfm3m§ • JOIIN ltIcIllARIN• Proprietor,
- -----

.190ROAD TOP MOUNTAINHOUSE,
LJ BROAD TOPOIDNTINGDON 'COUNTY, PA.,I Will open for the teceptiou of 'gooks on MONDAY,
June.2o.

fell
W. T. PEARSON,

, Proprletor
-LIPH.R.A.T.A- MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

LANCASTER OOUNTY;PA
This delightfulennoner resort- will 'be open forthere ,

eeptton of guests ontibth Juno, under the superintend-
ence of,Wm., Whitenouso (late of Atlantic Otty).

For particulars, *ldiom . .J. W. lIIIEDIDURIK4,
my2+s2n)§ ; Ptbitlotbr.

1V IT,f4
.;

, 1870.
t3IIIVINER ItESORTS.

MOUNTAW HOUSE,
-CRESSON SPRINGS PA..

;.This favbritki;xpr .rt ban been enksrgo4"thildh#tovediincelmit swoon.:
Will bOopeiO for floests Orono 15, 1876.%;Eiqußszbig TICKETS sold biAho'.4*entigylvalaia,L itailroad at New York, Pliilndoitildit,

fttebuigh :A.ll ftalos oftRooms may be se cured in suites
. FERLING'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA HAB
BEEN'ENGAGED FOR-THE-SEABOH.ror further Informittion ;quidreos

G. W.,llllULlAlN,_Piropirletor..l%:
GE.EItiIiNISLIED COTTAGE TO RENT.jeS

• SCHAUFLER'S s' HOTEL—-
ATLAN'EIICI Cillet N: &di

Thebeet location on-the islinid,tvitlran No. 1, table,
And the best attention paid to Eighty linodieeping chambers, with beds, ete..nntinrptuised.'
ije27-11ni§ ' ALOIIS iiellATlPLEß,'Proprletof..

r aENTS' FitRNlSllliiii44llsoD.

!ATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for these coleb=3,l3=eupplied DromptlY

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late etylde in full variety. ,'

WINCHESTER & CO
706 CII.ESTNUT.

'fel-tu tha tf

HARDWARE.'&C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.-
Machinlsto,—Carpenters—and --other--Me•-

,

- chalks' Tools. •
Hinges, ScroWs, Locke, 'Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, &c., Stocks and Dies,Plug and Taper Tape,Univertal and Scroll Chucks, , Planes in. groat. variety.
All to be had at theLoivdet Polteible Prices
At the CUEAP-FOR-CASH-Ifturd•

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009,111Lorket Street.

SOFA BED.
1-10v_v.ws

Caebratod Patent_ Sofa- Bedstliad
is now being manufacturedand sold in large numbers,

_ both in F-R,t NCE-and RNOLAND.-:- Can-liehad-only at-
the Wareroonin of the undersigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is in the form ofti handsome PARLOR SOFA,
yet in one minute Itcan be extended into a' beautifulFRENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding thebed clothes, is easily managed, and it Is impossible for ft
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
into it,are entirely done aWay with,as they are all. very.
Minnie and Cable toget out ofrepair. The BEDSTEAD
hi conned by simply turning out' the ends, or closing
therifwhen the SOFA- is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience nod appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination Is solicited.
' H. F. HOVER,

• No. 290 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia

HEATERS ANDSTOVES.

PANCOAST & MAIThE
THIRD AIM PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND-CAST IRON -PIPE

For. Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

S..::ii-V-‘'kC.,...\%.t):.
Pipe of allSiiesCut andFittedto Order.

C A - 13 c D .

Having sold HENRYS. PthiCOAST and FRANCIS
I, MAPLEtgentieruen in.our eMploy for several years
past) the Btock,Otio'd Will and Fixtures ofourRETAILEBTAIILISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour bust-
niss;. togaher with that of asAnilsaltnd VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BIIILDINGS, both by

SIEAM and HOT WATER; in all its various
s terns, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST MAULE,,at the old stand, and woro-
coMmend them to the trade andbusiness public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO. •
PAIILADELPIIIA, Jan.22, 1870. • mhl24f

ITHE AMERICAN STOVE ASD HOL-
LOW-.WAHE COMPANY,: • ..

'•

' PHILADELPHIA'.IRON POUNDERS.Pilesident • • . • GeneralManager :

JNO.EDGAR THOMSON. r • JAMES. HOEY.
Successors to

North, Chase Jr, North, Sharpe Jr, Thomsomand Edgar L.
Thomson, • • i , •• . •

Manufacturers of
Stbvcs,'1 Tinned, Eumitlled and
Heavy Hollow-Ware. . . •

Ironndry • Second and Mifflin street,
Office : 200 North Second street.

FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, EDMUND B. SMITH,
Superintendent. Treasurer.

THOMAS B. DIXON & SONb,lip, f10.1124 CHESTNUT Street,PliHada.,
Opposite United States Mint.illianufacturers of

LOW DOWN. .r PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE, _

And other GRATES,
Tor Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood fir

ALSO.
;
WARM-AIR FURNACES

for Warming Public and Private Buildings
REGISTERS, VAFTILATORS,CHIMER OAPS,

000IIING-BANGES, BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLE :ALE and RETAIL

(I)MIi.XAGES.

tiM,A The Lightestand Neatest Finished
PARK rnA;EVONS,

' Beitorcuos, ' !‘

cimmaNcioA6ClitS, • ' -
.

And vartona Otheratyles of Carriages arenow. Ofereda
t•educted prices, by •

J. GEORGE tstituit,.
SIXTHANDCiTRARD'AVENUEtnyl7.tuth a 2u4 ' • •

C0m,..41,41)
R. aineon .J°11:1"F•S1t/A.".rPRE. UNDERBIONED ATT.E.N.

, ALI TIONto theiratpck of,:••i ' - ---

.13prinedountain.Lobigh and LocustMountain:Veal.
wialch. with -the'Vreparation given by no, wo think can
Pot be excelled by any oth . • '

1. Office. Franklin Inetitut nildlng, N0.15 S. Seventh-
-, ?eat. t,\BINS dt 81110AFF,

• jalOtf Arch %. et WNisf ,

.0 .f;.

1
k.,.

*'
~i:. :,,i-il''~ ,;.. .i:i. ,-• .=''.l;'

. 4 !.4.!;. ''' '''h';7...%.. 41''W?1464

.:C..:..-:: -;-'':i:..,;'";;;'''L:ii
/.

J. W. G-ILIIOIIGII

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STRE
Negotiate Loans, Buy and

--1 Governmentan
liable Sectritie

Ja Iniwfl,

LEHIGH CONVERTIB
6 Per Cent. First Mertffacre.GOldlttal
• , , Free from #ll TitteO;;- ''.• ,

•Ntre offer for sale 91.750.000 of theLehtgli Coat and't,
Navigation •Company'a new First illfortgsgo Six
Cent. gold Bonds, free from all taxes interestduellaclio.
and_ Peptomber, at NINETY (90) and7ltiterestropey added to date of purchase. ; - • ..: • , t•-•

These bonds aro of a mortgage loan Of 82,090010,datatS- ,
October 6 1869. They have twenty•flve,t2d):yearg to titrun, and aro convertible into stock~at I;at until, 10;
Principal and interest payable in gold. - '

They are securedby a first mortgage -m. 5,600 acres of ffcoal lands in the Wroth lug Valley,near Wilkosbarre;ati l•-•!pres.ent producing at the rate of 2.00,000 .tons of coal ;per
annum, with works in progress •which conteinPlate ts'•:
large increase at an early period; andalso'uponvaluablow'Real Estate in this city. •

A sinking fund often cents per ton upon all cal
from these mincefor five years, and of lifteen"cente jieg
tori thereafter, is established, and. The Flikility,,lniur4'
ance, Trust and Safe Deposit • Company,: the.:-.Trultrrgiz*
under themortgage, collect those some and jgriregt,thela__,
iti-theiteßonds, agreeably to the provisions oft he Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the aprts,ge, do. 1applyto•
•

W. 11. NEWBOLD, SON & ARIIMEN,Ca de U. BOR/E,
E.M. CLAIM, &

CO.
je 11

GOLD'

COUPONS O,F= U.

BEM

5,,,,_,,,,_

UNION..:PACIFICiT'IL:II';'..OO.-

CENTRAL PACIFIC B. R. CO.,

BOUGHT AT BEST RATES.

DlllygN

40 South 'Third St.,

PHILADELPWA.
ap9tf

VO-11.!—SAALE ---

Williamsport City 6 Per Ct. Bonds.
FREE OF TAX.

At 85 and Accrued Interest.
Ilds Loan Is Issued In Coupon Bonds,

interestpayable Mareb island Sept. let.
For further htfortnation apply t(1 , •

S,---PET-EOSON-&---pow„
39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

13tAINTI-KERS,

Dealers hi Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities. •

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.COLLECTIONSILVER ON ALL POINTS.
GOLDAND .BOUGHT AND SOLD

ttELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-MEN2.
Pamphlets and full Information given at'Our Olio;
. ,

No gtieet,
mb2) tf rp

PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. wHARyoN MTH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
,supoEssous TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH St. CO.
Every department of Banking' business' shall receive'•

prompt attention, as heretofore. quotation') Of lib:fait. :-

Gold and GovernMente constantly receiveotrfroM 't-
Mende, E. D. RANDOLPH & 00., Newlifork,!br
PBTVATE WIRE. ]Q9 2X

DENTISTRY,.
ma THIRTY YEARS'- ACTIVE'PRAC-

TRIE.—Dr. FINE, No, 210 Vine *street, below
".".°3lll.",.:Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,.
et Mires to suit all. Teeth ,Plugged, Teeth Repaired,. .Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Oss and Ether. No,
pain in extracting.',ollloe hours. Bto 6. Inh26-e,in,tuandp

CriA.lB DEiTTAAiiik.NA. ITPAIBIORurtiele for Cleaningth eeth,deetprißanlranlerarsw ich infestthem, giving tone to tho Naiad leaving
a feeling_ of fragrance and perfect c 13atilinese-in the,
mouth., 'lt 'may be' need daily, and will be .found
strengthen *squat and bleeding, gums, while theYaretneand detersiteness will recommend it to everV one.:
lag composed with the assietance of the Dentist, Phyla.
clans and-Microscopist, it :i@ confidently nfiered as -

relistddettbetitritefor the 'entertain Was4es former
lirmtieritDentists,:ao'

of the Dentallinm.auvocate its use; tt contain'',ne
to prevent its unrestrained employment., made,

jAmEri Apetbecal
, , • Broad and ,Bprdoe strFor, gale bylorttggiste generWly,and' I/ I

Fred, Browne,.. . t3tackhouse„
Closaard obart O. )

Testae H. Hey, , • Chas-.Sluverei,r ,Needlee; ' • B: M. MeColin;
T. J. 'Husband, . • B. O.B;
Ambrose Smith, • • Chas:' Bbet!lbi''Edward Perrieh, : JameS'.:Alerhol -

Wm. B. Webb, . , Bo ro tJamesL.,Bisphatec . Dyet '
•

Eughee &

iIiTZJYA, /WWII

MEE

ammucikipinio -sultri*9.—T' . __,.----- -

'''.

r' 0 n oldist:-.7.11'-'1:71-':u-SE:7E iiri;alt-4r1Hei,6(7011,..0f080.01-flitA614)(1340da1.1ng-gthe-- -4 a purchase $''.47k": :'End
of ilniT,

8,142. Chinese haveearrivaerr divea dt..
ei':;"' ''3:lllq—nici linuaty;)))'fr' in-Wan Francisco. Idltt for , the plantAthin~7 - zire"vr orleanSl4 8/I'l,lr '''''

Tnichrora, -airtv-ne
':' ' 1;1' 1j.8'21411-,of

It is stud sr;;. .4"t7New Orleans ' on SI uxto Key West.4' will convoy the iron-clads

on of the ;o 1
'

'

---
- -,TriE 'decided

• -),- - tegiatatif rejected thies Peconastimered,itaat, ~2)N,

majority by which the
r eCaoriisrps t_' . • princes..,.,titSaturdaY

of. Austria, is vis iting
ais. .., 7. Aficeliptiatlil;craArat'al,37alrs'd Prince Napoleonk_apo_leo .,_;r:i,'ie.!:the zar

ht,for_Norway•
4 ' ' ''F"'''' ' :':' ' 4fr'in-bisLis

-Elty, the French Ministeratwi ti tionsfor a ne1.i.3f.' B""ll4l6lfeliefillegaa
United States'l'.''..l.'lllt. ''''.l4(' l'l");ottillitition between the:*XI 1:x;0r - 4 :,..,- -0i ,waS the hottest day..-:-..i.,,-;-'4"..oitarniii, s̀,9t4aYFrancisco.' the' they-'il;:?!'';4'''Ili'n'''Pia,,.,,nried'illosS,aaand intheinterior~.,*Anete-,!r '

he Forest City-
..." ~,'-44:iiiigretS.'

.., „it ektogs . beat. t
,

, a scoroief
ti, ~, '", 4leg

, e
'' salurdayi 93 --;-.....-;jll:47:o.,#BC,J.lgotttltai3OAA'..otrafhtl of the Red Stock

09144 pot
d fromrap_

. interest

4: . 7% l' 7114-4 'telegPlaYl:e England
t r thheant wthese ,.' i ':'.4t'''''

i'eNeltes less
have be-:tp--,liieoP4,ll_,,rntrtrewat. the Cambrialr has been

'• I.."%4')tpoten• A
, d fr. AshburyY!-- eT,- 4,dwatisfiedl an

e at Cork,
i

1 1. ,:-,•-e;91111.,,,,,t„.abi p:e; new on
,_

,C thelics residing in''.''','Vp,.,,kgc2l- ;of the Rema,_n„ ,a,, aummeed,the r
"•-,l•'-,41w..V1i.

have ;; publicly.. -

faitli'shintld

- r ',.,...," Teteouurg
adop t the Greek

‘4l4'.';''''
' ' ' I"ti°n t°

infallibility ber .:;1';414e42i 1210 of !jipt.ll.,in a ccepted
. tat'..m;l•liae. ''

' ' ''''

artes have certain lyCTriiii,,lfAinerican T.36_ pI eolved/a'seTl'effilifaalmtirallecy7ifittilaiensotofrYres?tirf(oter''''l'..iiiittn le itnPerlai gone into mourning
44,.0f

t.' 2.
' ""

peror leas
err ~._napa 5-- -

:-•'''th4l ..the'-' al
jerome_Patters -11°VeStitirfAl?f-

adjourned
mit.

Legislature a
--

Hampshire Let,s • of twenty-
-V ..„,,d; c.iriut Ife

ton
w

after a session- .t.t: ',."
' ir'',42 l: 'rte.' "die on fiaturdaY'

between. the in

..,- •7„ ---..---

dais..,,-- The contract Co-
n-4

;:
tiled Northern Railro ad..:W,,,k. -liirstriate, thus leavhq-

was defeated
_e.--a,,,J ..:- 'll.----11,..vr:.--"' question to 91

'" " s,.., o'l,g*AZCHAS . froth General Sheridan, re-
•'l,-,,';',,--: , . , teilied at: Waihington, indicate a disposition

--- - '.''' . ''ltio,. Part of the patina Sioux. Indians to
.

',w, ~,.".• -, • ~,-047 i',""waryetAll the available1,.!,,'--t' i',= 7: irces.,at Wasidn'gtOtt'-were forwatded-
---..-„, 40.;41eridatiOn_Baturday. ` • __ __ _

Inimis voted on the mibption of the • newnstitution on Saturday, and the re:,_
indicate that the Constitution as a whole;

..- ',..i. iild'ihifeigbt separate propositions, including
----71'.- - tria„„'celebrated"minority representation clause,"-

11av'beencarried by a large majority. In the
elections, ,as far as heard from;lnde-

-4 ~, ,44ent-o."`aindi dates liave beaten theregular Re-
!. 'lpntlkatis,,,

".'‘i, -'',',. 16,,;:li—iniEn.from Grant county, New Mexico
,4' - ;:iiiiititi.*Oita Fe Post says the newly-discovereii
, ."-idlVOialnes are 5,000 feet above the sea level.

,

' ".---,:''' %aneii village, Ralston, has, a population of
,_ .-29r,,,';: Two hundred and eighty-five ledgeshave

•:,"‘-:,,,i,loetaiC,id*overed; andnver rxi miles of claims,
ltcatecl,,,i:',A municipal government has been

,t ,T, '-; rennet% with a Recorder at, its head. A canal
''-y..,-a.ittiOstlistay_companyf with.L.si,ow,m_capital,--

;1 ‘''7',lnio. been organized to carry the ore to the mills'/;?zit`Atnt,MiThst river, .ir.) miles distant, and.. awry
. „.- '•..`".'''''.7, ''"it—Ste..1"-,Inthe mines. The settlement is in .the`,,villel4rfititthe Apache 'country. Rich silver mines
tri','"'-':'-jfityp--4J'isft been--discovered-eight miles from
'4-•:`:.4l*4)4)iard'ft.' 4 3,! IA jf ,' ,;,..,' ~. ~,7 , ,••••••,-...---7----••• • ..N.-------------- ; , ,I.‘:riii 0 , •r, 2 , , ....4 .1, ,-4 „ ; t ~._

.seil -`-e4=-'' ,'' uz.- Armtitt4brslt-Co mow eond tieftsli.nis4 .4-,-'i-, . . t •db76 -

ra.l;..W'& -:.,.. 1,-,CP444• . nite - states Senate , -On Saturday,.
e.i thidll3,WePand 'Herber' Appropriation bill was

rf ted and wade' the order for Wednesday.
belaelgiall Vablcldll was also reported. , A
etv:#aference was ordered oa the Indian Ap-

- -mirWon bill, and;a conferee& report on the
F"-- -WarAgent Pill Was adopted:-me Naturali-

-, thin bill was taken up, andthe. House bill was
(tx

~,,... simended by adding the last two sections of the
lcSenrite'substitute, and-a provision striking the~..s,word white" from all naturalization laws of-
.-,-,the 'United States. Without final action on the

11,11, the Senate, after adopting a conference
1.414)04.1);Ilie bill to amend the patent and

-''' 'copyrjgb&laws, adjourned until yesterday.
Ike: Ilguse bills were passed forbidding

tolwe'S,atice . of Indian rcserviltim2s sby.

_._--tte4trAo„any -other grantee than_the unite-d
. ~:...taffes;;;lturendatory of the llomestead acts;

Oefl; aring forfeited to the, United States
;•ncts -granted to''Lbuiiianain 1856 for the

TetiOrleans, Opelousas and- Great Western
iailrostd ..The bill extending the Harvey

V(oodiSereyf ~l'atent was passed by a vote 0f5.77•140.3./"The- conference report of the bill re-
'the Patent and Copyright laws was

;treed to Another conference was ordered
;-. thkilirlAP.APProPriation bill: The report

rifr the Louisiana contested case of Darrell vs.
•XfalleY,'declh.ring Darrell entitled to the seat,nays-64:---It-was named,—

we '..',x,-:;llowei,er, that a motion to reconsider be voted
^r f~tpoa on Wednesday:' `Another Contested case,

thatof Adams, of Kentuckwas called.witliiiiit'diSposliig. of 15t e, ' the a u dP2
an -ned until 'Tits's'a4i.' • '

-

457 7the -4.4llloChliiitshop of. cituterhary• on the%,."
I'' ' " li Ilitilio-'of Ohnicester and Bristol, having
I,, iiyritten•- to:the Archbishop of Canterbury to
.:-•`-'4l4''aisihis adviceas to a• protest by the English

I;C3lt4lthe'RPlanC64aldle,40etribe' liore particularly or;ap11 i-f;olfilityibaSteceived from hisGx.ict. the following-
e •1.4t.,• ', ''(;.4Krstrtou,Si. Peter's;Tbanet, June 17.

~..'•••' -',fil.lscar,Btshop : In answer to your letter
I.•;ivill;as:you suggest, repeat publicly virhat- I.et,aiiilie'Ow'tdie,.written privately to anather it i.

4' der I cannot, as at .presenta:4-*lfied. Oratiadelnyself that it is desirable for
i', • 4he- '. ,4 1; • wof-the English Church to come

1, e•l i'lebttir;,d ue,••4 manifesto against Papal
TIMM'Li; ;.--Triestatements of our •Church,

..'''..'•'se`; forthles and Formularies, re-'', 'Ctliiitlitir,,orOmi,:tif'the Chnirch•of Rome,41iie':••Iiib .rag: acid explicit that, they seem%I*.-,...ni0: ~tk;•;:`:d-require neither explanation
rt 'idditlOn • ' Tyie more digniVed,: 'wise,9F.''''. •• '•'igankaoliirkilicy,‘ for us, to adopt, as Ithink,is,:4-,loC•Roine"*B her on•n.course. The;tChurch141!•:Erigland;;Oh:•far as I -know,. has trot a ••prea

.ent,noengtdftre stiltonthe subject.b .ythe. dPop defieii'liiase-'a,Witirienical Council, or in ee ,czjiltf# 4ws,'''' .l . ittr jaliibever.,,und.• I, caunnt ,see. d4 . i..„..;.ii• ix, ; ~.„ ~f gibto :go, out of our way 'Il
, ,•• ,''s «i t 141 mato:, I-fullyexpect Ithat if the

f
' L--.61•."A,-,- PC i -'p Vait4atin.to Infallibility.,ar6 'eft!,1,, ' ~/.`.'o'•:ifi. s tiWthesl4o if4cf their own cause ' infinitere~...,„ „,...,,,,:„.. iiikaio;atiiigefigkgood to the cause,of triitha.--•`

r riam'',4lliltigm'it4,p;English!'natidii does :not ex‘7, ..•.''. 'cr tIVyn 'aft aratiori of' •icti i. from. us . other ,':•",i . 1%4: '1•11119i: -'' • ' o
f t,'adherence to,• 1 1, •c.'.k4l.•;l';'lban:AO,liOr TObriiit4eal il

,a,
/1,

.1..,4,;: ic .'ViZi.,c-';',oo,*:,o,lottrid. losloth our practice an out
•' ii ello•I think that the great,h .1 -grt''44'•eiteill - ' • 'expectingjis toI e j;

~,e7OO-„rick qisia i elkwhereis , ..t$ ', ,rti1,'.'1,4„4•7094:---,1•• eireVe hie be, my dear, Bishop,I', `4•9.4.i4;aitsinceri4; ..,

~,
A. C. Cttxrtrin."ii ‘ 4 1; n,,,,-.Jliwy-:. ki,tki"? -..'' '.

.11 4''lf' tq0,,7,,,Z-S'•,:A, Seinig, in Nevada..i, "4 . 1.,,',7;4;; '''.4.::-.V..a;":1044•1idq, thus describes, a.scene,,1..' i, • „11,. Ali' 1:1,,..,),..- ii •itts VII* :.' :. •,'. ' 1 ,'':' ' ,;- -.5". ;1,/V;4l' iltr 4, titli;:tcyndiahOn,wiffic ilikh hillS-i,„,l.' -, s'7,4o,,,,:oiftfrß4o,Niikpinerge upon the Owyhee
..- 4,,,' • ' • :•;:aiVe.l44tlif,r4cirpthitrt right bp,,uNPION:Pe-

" ' ( 1;'....'.,P441.04110104450,110,gga, is Mountain City. iti,i•Y'. i.l. col‘j4itaineA,' . Obit hnndred buildings of alle,•;...... 1••• ;,itti.., ' ''Ohirilrfir,ndobesOdiztgoiats,,

I-4w'' t"' . 1481s,':tid`4,Wr o-'"or''. co, of'stone,of.which there''''! r'•-.4114 ilatei,',lo-,u c '.4. clo.ie at~hand:* illn,,thtise--,' ..*'-4it-,440* ~, ositicronilmoo,t6.l,soo ,i
. l''' '',--liiitigW4i..7.oit-aa the Visual outfit of

:,"
' •iiiiiiidE w'lli •l'.'iqlegs, of ~toe genuine`

{o'', ‘.1,14i...q'•.1" :1;;I: iiiiispe"ctorci ~ i• They..eO,, .n, 1•,i:33:,11er' ,P.41,i • , , .5.-6,74-ir '_,.....,4,c, ,u,i4,z.pvt,b' .•1,,,!i -Ale.. , • ' ledges alear l'ilvAa,-P'4'..Y.tii;., ./....1,.-: '•:.,'.. • *A.4.1p"A`94';•: 1•4,- ,4,.&.4.':.*, -:%'=..;',.•;,..1.4-A.AIL*(4N'4-4.:.itii il‘:,, ';' '':: '4,0•445114401,6`. k•.,-:•:•'-'
-'''''?=-0. ' ,̀..197:til -:''r.':'l'.':l...::'•:.

`l-Ni..yPY,..' *.-I;',',4*. t'.‘;‘,:. 't_ ,' 1 '• t

i4k /)
I -4 -

'V,

Phatit:ElN:-6HILA-::..

Woking splendid, aidafter obtaining refresh-ments ofbaton'and brs'ad ;had'
-whiskyi-we-start--out:lsr-verifrir --; few'
minutes walk and We are at tfieArgenta mine;
a allaralas:4'olB-fink: over/two liatiireed:fii9C
in the ledge, 'and a good, pile of ore on the
diunP 8110Iva-that the mine has = not -4 petered:;'
An ;old forty-niner,' picking up' a piece of the"rock,' Cocks his lieltd to one side, Mid; sqninfingone eye at it, remarks to us in a confidential .
tone, terrible rich, sir born, silver and cido-,
ride; been on the goast twenty: linesears, and
never sawr the beatof.it'.. --The owners-of this
mine have coptrol of...the ..best mill here, andare evidently on the high road to fortune.
North of this' is the ExcelSior, -supposed to be.
_the banner_ledge °UbeTampdid-not'
examine it, for. want' of time. Crossing the
river, andpassing through Placerville, and over a
score Or-two of mines'of lessernete, we pante to
the Crescent City. r An ugly-looking hole in
the ledge and many tons of rock lying on the
dump proves,that;this mine is no myth. Beau-tiful, many-colored rock; if' we only had enough
of that no more need for us to be wearing and
plodding through the sagebush and over the
barren alicaliAeserts. Useless repining ; for-
tune is not for us;and With Christian resigna-
tion we sigh and turn away. But to tell of ail,
we saw that 4Jay, in.pur wanderings amongthesparkling piles of ore, would take' too 'long';
suffice it to say that, turn in whatever di,vction
we may, shafts; tunnels; inclines, or ledges
meet our gaze. And „in the gulches many
tawny celestials, with a few .white men, are
shovelling' dirt into longsluce boxes, and wash-
ing ont'the yellow, shining gold."

VETWIIEPOSITS.•

1 1 'l4l' •••• 3'
"d t •' •.• • • ben', -Wisp or ACCI en . . .

THE-FIDELITTINsugiNcEiTHVATI:
AND' SAFE- HEPosir tofripAlVlT4

• -or. piniangLplgio •
••- • • THEIR • • '••• '

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROGF, BUILDING,-1 • Dios. 329—.3a1 'Chestnut Street. •Capita/BUPSCri6ed, $1,000,000,; paid, $.550,1111. ,
COUPON BONDS, TOCIES.SECURITIIItS,FANIITIPLATECOIN. DE EDS and VALUABLES of everyPLATE received for sate-keeping, under guarantee,atvery. moderate rates. • ^

The Complur..alect lent,SATEB INSIDEi THEIRBURGLAR-PROOFVAULTS,at prices varying fromRip t 217.154-sr ansTl'lligkr ili to"lt aosinzsel'aiiiiin dgit er t
Inuits provided fur Safe.ilenters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-EST, at three per cent., payably by check;without no-
tice, and at four per cent., . payable by check, on tenday& notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS Qr., CREDIT furnished,
available in orlier,tp of Europe.'

INCOME COLLECTEDand remitted for one ;keret

The ComPanv art as EXECUTORS. AD?ONISTRA.•
TORS and OUVIDIA.I!TOi pail RECEIVE land EXE-CUTE TRUSTS of eve' y description, from the Courts,corporationsand individuals.

- N .13 R rir ,Presidea."14
O. H. CLARK.,Vice President.ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

DIRECTOR:3r
CNinkn_'cß er ll".. nClark,eJohn Welsh,
Qhorles blacal enter
Ndward. .Clark._

i.
InYl4a to

Henry ral

Alexandor Henry, •
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George F. Tyler, •
Henry O. (Almon,
.Y.: Gill ingham Fen, .:..,I;lcKea.n.

he'1,114:0RW461,.Tet1inesertea tor unladen:ads' bengLIVERPOOL--Ship VtvW
ginia,Unrupbell-181 tons Bes-

semer pig iron 8 &elah; eks soda ash 50 drums
caustic spda Yarnall & Trimble; thlicks soda ash et D-

B Ritter,: IU,phgs earthenware $l. F Elulrman;75 Metresbleaching powders A T Btewurt & Cd;EMI lulls trotclUlerMons; IClbxs 28 crts wind-ow -glass 1 cs rough plate do
-B B Shoemaker; 50 crts earthenware Burgess & Goddard;
ICO tons scrap iron P Roberts Sc Co: 84 pkgs-earthen-

-ware 9:1 empty pet relauni lib's Peter Wright & Sons: 120'eke soda -ash-Chnrchniam&Ce; 24111 old ironran4311,14k
-tirrplates 4t2 smianstri22 bdls serapirowardar. --111ATANZAS--BrigA Imah Sowell, Atherton-455 hhds
44 trs molasses Isaac Hough & Morris.410.4 HEN'S URG—Bark Arcadia, Larsen-500 tonsbarirmt Nayldr'&.Co.

THE. PHILADELPHIA -TEUST,
1 - SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INISURAIVCE CO,IPANY,
017PICR AND DIIRGLAN-PROOF VAULTS INTHE PHILAWKLPH IA BA NIK-BUTLDINOtNo. 421 CH4STNUT, ST.B.BET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
F.r SAVE-EEEPINci of GoVERNMENTEONDs and other .

SEevatnms,FAssurittant,Jravatatv.andother-YALU—-
_stiLSALtiader_spe9lal guarantee; at the lowestrates-

TheCompany .glee offerfor Bent at rates varying fromS le to en. per annum, the renter alone holding the key,SMALIi SAFESTN.THE.BURGLAR-PROOFVAUL"I'B,•.affording at/solute SEcURITT against run, THEET,B.Int.
GLARY And ACCIDENT, •• t.: "

All fiduciaryobligations, such as TAESTE, GYIJLEDIA.II-
gnus EXEcuroRaH2P6, ete•,; Will. tie •Hrelertakee and

GOtTENlfUltd—BarkMindot.lngebrethsen-633tonsbar iron Naylor I Co. . .

EMT, :14v-ILWitiv?y,t4:l Ali I :41,
. .

RUMS -' BROX .808. DAME.
Bremen Bretnon-New York...-..*„...... June 16Aleppo Liverpoo4.-,Now York.. - .Jono 21
NV eat 'n3letropolis.Bremen...NoW York .... ...:

..--...June 22
Holland ....--

.... .Liverpool-New ..York -.......-
..... Juno 22

Nevroila...-...,..,...Liverp001--New_Y_ork.....-, June 22.
Caleflenia-.-..r.-::..'...-.olaegow:.--tieW York- --"' - . June2J
C. of Brooklyn-liverpool....New YOrk.. - ---- -Juno 23Peruvian.....Liverpool...ljuebee Juner. 3C ./f 91 ancheater-Liver pool-blow York...-.----Juno25

' China- Liverpool...blew York June 2.5
13oliatla Havre-New York June25
Hermann ........ ......11avre.--New York_ June 25

TOA1di1ta'.:..:.....-.:..-licio York-Aapinwa11.........1;2.-..-:-July7.sAllemannia"__New York-Hamburg ..........:......July 5
Rapala -. :..... -....New lora:-LIverpool..... - July '6
Samaria • -- New Ifork..-.Liverpool- - .July 6Idabo*-............-Ne* York...Liverpool -4- - ' Jnly 6
Caledonia_ 'New York...Glasgow - July 6
Aleppo". NeW York-hiverpool

_....
. .._....July 7

DIlasouri-- ". ew York-Havana.... - July 7Biting Star* Nelv York.....Aetluwall- - July 6
lirltanaut. -

- -New York...Glasgow . - -July- 4
New York'.... New York...Bremen July 7
Perelre New York-Havre.- ...July 9
C. of Brooklyn-New York...Liverpool ._..--- .....July 9
C. ofBaltimore.-New York-Liveroool via l July 12
Nevada".. ... ..... .New York...Liverpool— July 12

air The oteamerirdeeignated by an auteriakf")carry
the United States Math/.

arc ulans,giving full de4ilg,for;wpt;4ed on application
DIIIEOTON8: - .

..

,i- ThomitaThibirie, '' . . . - Moil/Min ' ll-. (Yoram* '

Lewis B. Ashhnrst,'" '. ' .."-Atignettis Heaton, .
J. LivinostorvE cringer.-- ---E.:.-Itatehford-Starr,-
R.B.P. TicOnliagh, ,

....

-Daniel -Haddock ;Jr.,
-Edwin M. IsetV4.,-L., -,1---- -= Edward Townsend

JamesL. Gia-Oorii.-.Jotin..D.Tvlor, ... ..... ..

Hon. Wm'. APorter.

. • . - . ..

' OFFIOE RS.
President-LEWISR. ASHHIIRST- . . ..Vice Presidffit-J. LIVINGSTON EBRINGEH.

_-Simian./ and" Driasurer-B. .P. -AItODELAGN.: _ _

• . . .--
Solicitor-EICHARD L. ASIIHIIILS'E. `

-L,- 't-el'ive-Ami- -
b-~rr~~~~~G~rvE,

FOR FSCOISTCON.
Steamship Line - - -

ROMAN,,YSAXON, NOR MAN,

Sailing Wedn
1110111-EACIi boa Saturday, `-

From Pine St. Wharf,' Phila.,`Long '‘Vbarf, Boston., a Mr 3r.
These titeamshpe sail:punctually; Freight re.cesbed
Freight forwarded 44)atip_ointsus Areui-rigiakd-.=
Yer-fretgfirorpassage (superior actomm odatlo7ls)-nly,-Db. to

HENRY WINSOB atc CO..
•

_ •; '938 130,11TH DELAWABB,AVF4U.B. •

130A1D OF TRADE.THOS. 43, ROOD.
CiiR IEiT IANJ. HOFFMAN, .I.lownitY OOMMITT6II.

ItIARINE*BULLETIN
'rOFFE 91? PIIMAREARITIAr-,JuLT 5.

scx ifam,4 EtrpriJ32mr.7,"r.llladil WATFt. el 3 praLADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
--MAIL-STEAMSFIIP.-co m FAN x trL A11-..h.'EMI-ItIONTIILY LINE TO NEW LORLEANS, LA.TheYAZOO will sail FOE -NEW ORLEANS, direct,*-onWedneklay, July 20.
The Y',ZOO will call FROM NEW ORLEANS,

via HAVANkeon•Briday,-Jaly Ist.., • -

THROUGH,BILLSOF -LADING at As low rates asby any other route given to MOBILE.GALVESTON.INDIANOLA, LAS AMA and BRAZOS, and to allpoints on the MISSISSIPPI. between NEW ORLEANSsnd ST. LOUIS. •RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-SHIPPED at New Orleans Without charge of commis.

" . ARRIV}ID Ori-BUNDAY..".Bark 31Inttetainr), rugolirettosen. frota ''Goth.nbOrg
Aprll2;t3.l:ty(ipthironl.tiayLir & Co—vessel to LWeater-

' gltiark Arcadiatti444 4‘--I.arain;,frona GottOOhiiig,April
29, with iron to "Actor yt .Co—teasel to L Woatergaard

Co.. ... ..

ISrig Easex..SleelMr,l2 daye from- Cardenas.ivith towp
la.s.les to Time 1'Stotesbury k Co. • •

- . ILLLOW. . .. .

Bark Rebecca aruana, iesegaug. from Matanzas for
orders, and brig Velocity, from Sagua.ARRIVED ON SATURDAY. •

. ShiP'.Virenia(BrtXampbello2-days from
(di mdse to Peter Wright & Sona.•
steamer Chester, Jones. 24 hours fro'm New York, With

(wise P Clyde t Co.._ _

WEEN.LY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA. -

The. 'WYOMING will sail. FOR._ BAVANNATI..onBaturdfty, July9. at 8 A.M. r.
The TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH on

Satnrday.J Lily 9
+- THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to all the •
prmcipal towns in GEORGIA,ALARAMA, FLORIDA;—
MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-
NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad of
Georgia,Atlantic and Onif Railroad and Florida steam-ers, atas lowrate as by compkting_lineft—

Steamer Mars, Grutaley.24,boarafrom Now York.witb
rndse to It 11 Baird Ug- - • -• • •. _

Sionluer Pierrepoot, Shrowhfre. 24 'noure from_.N.,....1:,..rk—with-radfie.to %V M Baird Co.
Steamer H L Gaw, 11er.1.3 hours from Baltimoredvith

nuisistoA Groves. Jr. s, 7 '
• Brig Albion Rowell, Atherton, 11 days from Matanzas,
withmolai.ses to Isaac Hough & Morris—vessel to War-
ren & Gregg.-••

Tug Fairy Queen. Wilson. from Havre do Grace, with
a tow of barges to W P Clyde de CO.

Tug *G It Hutchings, Davli.. from Baltimore, with atow of barges to W P clyde &"Co.•
CLEARED Olif SATURDAY.

Stearder Pioneer, Waketey—, Philadeb:Steamernd Southern Mail SS Co.
Roman. Baker. Boston; II Winsor & Co.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON. N. C.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON onTuebtlay, July 19th.- 6 P. M.—returning, will leaveilmington, SATURDAY, July 9. -

"Connecta with the Cape Fear River Steamboat Com-
pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads, and the Wilmington and „Manchester Ball
road-to ail interior points.- - •

Freights for"COLUMBIA, S. C., and AUGUSTA,Ga..
taken via WILMINGTON at as low rates as by any
other route. " • "Steamer Geo if Stoutz Ford. Georgetown and Alexan

dria Clyde A; to
Steametelayment, Robertson, Richmond and Noifolk

P Clyde Co
SteamerRouter. Bard lan,'Providence 13 St Meanateo.
Steamer 3layllower. Foltz. Blew York. W *P Clyde
SteamerVolunteer. Jones. New York. JohnFiGhl.. .

Insurance Effected when requested by Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed atQueen StreetWiturfon or before day
of sailing.

-

•
WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,

my.3l-tfg N0.130 South Third street.
Steamer W Biggins, Baltimore. AGroves, Jr
Brig Clara Jenkins, Coombe, Bliboa. Jose de Bogen Gni PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND AND

NORFOLK STEAV3HIP LINE.
lIIROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE BOUT/3

ANDIVEST,. _ . ..... .maraes.
BrigEllen Bernard. Coombe, Barbados, Warren &Greer
Brig Edith, Putnam, Bath, Weld, Nagle .5; Ca—not as

before..
Bohr J W Haig Brower. Newborn, Chris Haslam &Co
schr Ella Matthews. DicElwer, Charleston. do
Tug hos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a'tow of

—bar-P-Clrde-& Co—
Tug Chesapeake, hlerrihew, Havre de Grace, witha tow
.of barges,W P Clyde 'it Co. ' • . .•

INCREASEDFACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
FOR 1870.STEABFERS LEAVE EVERT. WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY at 12o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,
above MARKET Street.

7eFTITRNINGEAIVF,_EICHMOND.XONDAYS.and-THOESDAYS,:.,_Land ' HORFOTiIi TUESDAYS - and

Correspondence of -the Philadelphia 'Evening Bnßaths.
. READLNG. JnlY 1, 1870.

Thefollolingboatsfroro the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to. Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows: • . •

kiery,-witit lumber -to Pattersom& Lippincott; HOP..well-,do to H stz- B F Bean; Two Brothers, do ,to A El
Deysher; Sallie & Harry andUnion 'No 8, do to Saylor,
pay & Morey; -le eruhant, do to EiBroskey 4; Co. F.

July 4—The following boats passed to-day, laden and
consigned as follows: • • .

Conrad& JWitman. grain to B Conrad; J L Shock,
lumber to Iliclivnitte & Bush; 0 Grink.time-to 0 Gring;.,
Jos Coover. lumber to Saylor, Day & Morey; Yazoo, ao
to BoltonXbristman & Co. ' - .

IfirNo Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock, on
'414 1 1P114 01:1ZI RATES To',all points in North and Bolan
larolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at

Porten:lBElth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee_ Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. • - - - -

FreightHANDLEDBUTONCEjaild taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
ransfer. • ,
Steamships initire it loweit rates., .
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations Tor ptiasengere.'-

WILLIADI P. WADE & 00.
No. 12SouthWharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER Ageht atßichmond and City Pflint,
T. P. CROWELF, dc CO.,•Agents at Norfolk• . • HAVIIE,-DE GEMIE, July 2.

• The foliowing 'boats' left thls.morning 'Lbw; laden
and consigned as follows:

Chatba ctglertha and Lydia7tingler. With' lumber' to
Saylsw, Day Herney; Juniata and It H Foust. grain to
Hoffman dr, dy; Mode, .Eclectic and Mabanoy,
lumber to Taylor & Bette; Wm. King, do to II Croekoy;
Harry2c'Carne, do toD *.K:Kowtz (.10; Edward Lip-
pineott and elms .Ebler,do to New York; (3 W Larmour,
doto Jersey City; Little John. do to Newark; F S
bark toKeen -& Coates; John llowe,,do to Chester,
Media,--poplae..,wood to .Manayunk;" cne Delaware and
Hudsbn boat, coal to New:l-ark: '• •

'OR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
•"AND -RARITAN OANAL-V - • .

EXPRESS T.TEAkIP.OAT' COMPANY. •

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion-between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave rfaityfrom 'First..Whiarf below HAR-
I EET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,

New York. - •
THROUGHIN,TWENT-y—FOUR HOURS.

Goods forwarded byall the Llnoirratiningout of New
YorkNorth, East or West, free of commission.
Freights received Daily anaforwarded on accommoda-

ting terms. • • ' & • • •p. CLYDE CO:; Agents',
. • .-12BorahDelaware Avocado,

- H&NW-A gent: 119Wall Street, New,York.,

, MEMORANDA.ShipBpringfieldi Dwight;clearfd_at New To*2d Met,
u'for-Melborne., - . -

-

Steamer NV yeming.,:Yeal,.cleared.a&Savannah 2d inst.
for this port.

Bark Sea Breeze, Moffat, cleared at Liverpool 20th
Bark. Emil GL-Ohrietofftifs'arcim Liverpool icr, thisport,; svas spoken Iht inst. lat'4o 25;1'0n 7230.
Back Gemsbok, Bunker, at Zang.lbar 16th ultimo from

New York.
Brig John Pierce, Walton,- benceat.Newport 80th ult.
Brig Courier( NG),Lund, front Marino26th April for

this port, was spoken let inst. off•Nantlicket.
Brig Stella Itodgqi• 4jitou t at .Euenoil Ayrss 15th May

from New York. '

'Brig Caroline E Kelly, Somers, cleared at New, York
2d inst. for'eardenas.

•EW EXPRESS LINE TO ,ALEXA.N.
dria, Georgetownand Washington, D. G., via Chen-

liieafte and Delaware Canal,.wlth connections ..at Alex.
eauiria from the most directroute for ~Lynchbutg, Brie
to], Knorr ille,Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Stetonersleave regularly from the ,first_ wharf abov
Harket street;every i3e.turdpy_i_tt noon: _2

Freight receited daily. wsi. P. CLYDE 'dc CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves amtPier 1 North.Wharves.

HYDE& Agenta-aVGeorgetown.
'DI.ELDRIDGE & 00.,Agents at Alexandria, Ile

TIELAWARE ' ANT) C FIESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT. GOMPANY.—Barges towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, D9l-aware City.and ihtermedinte,points• -WM. P. CLYDE ,k- CO.'Agents; Capt. JOHN
1U4ANIILIN.Sup't Orate, 12 South Wharves, Phila-

delphia.

. .

'Brig,Faustlua; Patterson.- bound north, was passed30th'il t.li t33,30,1en7850. : ,
Sehr Percy, Coalwell, cleared at St John, NB 28thult ..

for Now Castle.
Schr J McGee, Finn, hence at New Haven30th
Schr Lizzie Batchelder, English, 14t Trinidad 22d ult.'

for New York next day, • •

• .
Schr Lena Hutne, Ilurlbiartiarfce atEastport 30th ult.

i Scbry Mord P Phillips, of l'hiladelphia, 198 tons,
bidit ih. ]852: lately datildged by;fire'
ProViddrici3;_basbeen'eollato Nil-Itulson..Thernas Rows'
hind, and Capt Itawkins, of Brookhaven; LI. for 81000.
She will be taken to Port Jefferson to repairs, will hail
from Brookhavenf end-when' completed will be corn-
nended by Copt awkino. _liSchr Breeze, Bartlett,'fiOni.-Tieritdn far 'PitiVide.nce,:.
was nutting in a new foreinatt at Bart laland 30th alt.

116-13A-NEW' YO 'li VIA: DELAWARE
AND TURMAN CANAL,

SWIFTSURE -TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
-DISPATCH .AND.SWIFTSURE LINES,

.• • LeaVingdriilynt 12 and SP. IL
I The steam propellers of this Company will common
loadingon the Bth of March: • ' •

Througliin tuntityzfourhours. • -
Goods forwarded to any pointfree of commissions.
Freights tatien. on.e.coonimodating terms. •Apply to WM. M. BAITED & CO., Agents,

• mb4-tf, 132 South Delawareavenue,. -

N.ORTH'PENNSYLVANIA .RAILROAD
- —FreightDeparttnent-Notice ' to Shippers.—By

arrangements recently: perfeCted;this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphiato all points of the Lehigh,
AlahnuovoWyomirig and Susquelmuna _Venom and on
the CataAVissir and Erie Railways. ' '

--_---.... Particular attention is asked to the now line through

gff -1C 'the Susquelmnria-Viilley,'opahing..up: the . Northeastern
.portion of the State 'to Philadelphia embracing the
towns of Towanda Athena, Waveryi and the lt counties
of. Bradford, WYoming and 13neque tonna. _ also of-
fere a short and spinildy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New York; and all points' in the
Northwest and Southwestand on the GreatLakes.

• Merchandise delivered.at the Through Freight Depot,
niy7, cornerofFront and Noble streets, before 6 P. M., le tile-
- tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout trio Le-

high', Mahoney, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day,,and delivered atRochester and Buffalo.pIinFESSOR JOHNBUCHANAN, 14.-.D. within forty-01KM, lio,nrs from date of,shipment.

. L, ,• can be consulted perionally.or by letter iu all , ilk; ' [Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
New-York rind.Nresternloreight maybe obtained at theeases, ,Patients can rely upoita egfer speedy', nud,.per- office 'No 811 Oliasimitotroht , .L.P. KINSIign, Agentinanoht cure, with° Professor ,pronares •and furnishes ofr. kv. it zadne ]new, scientific and positive remedies specially adapted '. ' . ' ' - i ", r' ri po GUMMY, ''

to the wants of the patient. Private offices, in Oellege -
„.

Building, No, 614 PINE street, Office henna frorri'9 -.EV:- ThrougliFYPlghtligeriti Front and Noble stroeta.
Di: to 9 P.M WO lY mylo

' ' .' ' •
-

'
' - "ELLIS CLARK.,

general Aged N. P. B. /I. Ou , • '
• .

-„. ittas,R,tpEltAToßS.
, • •

savery's Patent Combined .Dinink-itooinI Water Coolers'and Refrigerator.
' ' ''''' ' :itlieindrriti4.l;t4east 'lron, Por‘ce-

lain Litind,t id Walnut Castle, does
...., • not impart unpleasant taste tir smell

. CI VI .' to provisions:, fruir,,to. • -
-

Qv 52" Please call and examine. .

•1.7' '". -', •1': ' ' . JACOB F.' HAND, Jr.,:,
. . ,'Retail Depot, 620.MARKET Stresmy74, to th2Gt •

ILSOISIAL

_I 4 .4, 44 •
•ESDAY

{tNk7IJ~LAtgC~....

-i-The-LiithoOoree -Landon
11''arid; `Glae Ins. Co.
4ssits.Gold, 18,4.00,000
pally Receipts, - $20,000
Premiums in 869, 'ss, 8 84, 06
LOSSe'S in, I 869 7---$3,2 19,000
No. 6 Merchants'.E'xchange,

• Phi/ado/pi/I'a.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTIE AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and ,Inlind • Insurance.
INCORPOItATED Mt. CHARTER PEILI:ETITIL.
CAPITAL, • • ,• • oR100,0%)
Assrrs January* Ist, 1870 '• • pasawsBl
Losses paid since organism. • -

gum, . .
- $23,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums, ISO% 01,991,1417Interest from Investments,
1869, - • .

- • 11,4;696 '74

Losses paid. ISO,- •
412,10043439el 036 356 $4

STATEMENT OF THE-ASSETS.FuelMortgageCityProperty 870640 00United Sta,s Government,and otliter JapanNonde, • • • ' ' ::..:.;«.1 123948 110&direful,Bank and Canal Stocks. ' 0-Mufti iri-Baiikand247.620 00-Loans on Collateral-Beenriti." '52,558 00Notes Receivable, meetly Marino Pro-
f mimes ' 821,944 00Accrued Interest. 20.357 00Premiums in corlise of transmission 85,198 00.Unsettled 'Marine, premiums 4" /00,900 00Real Estate; Office of Company,

Arthur G. Coffin,
J

Franote R. Cope, -

SamuelW. Jones, - Edwarda. Trotter,John A. Brown; c ' Edward S. Clarke,CharlesTaylor, T.Charlton Henry,'
Arobrobt, White,. ' Alfred B. Jessup,

-S,Morrie Wain, - Chas: W..Onehman, -
John Meson, - ClementGeo.L'. Llarrleon, " —William 'Breckie

A .-•-•-

- RTHUR G. coF FIN; President.CHARLES PLATT,Vico Pree't.MATTITTAB Mama, Secretary.'O. H. RnErns , Atie't Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Inahrance &toed (when desired), payable at -the Counting_ House of aleasrsgrown;Shipley & C., London._ ..

FIRE ASSOOLiTION;•• A' ov
--PHILADELPHIA. •

k-7 Inoorpor,ated , 219 1820.

Office---No. Fifth. Street
INBBH.DINGS, HOUSEHOLD PuBNITURI

AHD MERCHANDISE GENERALLY PROM
LOSS BY SIRE.

• fln the city of Philadelphia :only." )

Aaseta January 1. 1870.'

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Chailes P.Bower,
John Carrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndon, - , Rebert Shoemaker :
Levi P, Coate., - • Pet,statn-*roster;

N. H. Dickinson,-Joseph E.Schell.,
WM. II: HAIIIILTON,President,

. • SAMUEL SPAIIRAWK, Vice ,President.-
. WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. .

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY msuEANCIL COMPANY, incorporated• by the Legiels•
lature ofPennsylvania, lOW.

"flice,B.E. corner of THIRD and- WALNUT streetsPhiladelphia.
MARINE /NSURANOICS

On Vessels, °wish.)and Frelet to all tarts of the'world
goodie byriver, canal, eke and lard carriag to all

asta of the Union. •• • FIRE INSURANCES
On blerehandise genetlillyj on Stores, I/wet/Inge,

Houses,arc. _ _

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
• Novemoer 1;1869.

41200,000-Uniteil-Btetes—Five—Per--Cent.-Loan, ten-forties 1216,000 00
100,00/United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawful_money)...—.- 107,750 0050,000 United'States Six Per Cent.
LoanotBBl 60,000 00

200,000 StatePennsylvania Six Per
• Cent.Loan. 213,950 00

200,000 City. of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent LoanTexempt -frota- tax);.;

100,000 State of , New Jersey Six Per
Cent. . 102.000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six PerCent. Bonds._ 12,400 00

25,000 Pennsylvnnia Railroad- Second
Mortgage Six'PerCent. Bonds... .124530 26

26,000 Western. Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.

. antee) - 20,000 00
60,000 State of Tennessee' Five Per -

Cent. Loan. " 15,00006"
7,000 State ofTennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan 4,270 06
• 12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 250 shares stock - 14,000 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania , Railroad •

• Company, 100 shares 3,900 0_
10,000 Philadelpphiu and SOTitbehr Mail

• Steamship Company, SO shares
_ stock. 7,000 00

240,90(I) Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

81=1490 Par.. t hiarket $1,205,270 00. Cost, 81,215,622 27.
Real Estate 56,000 00
Rills Receivable • for Insurance

- made • 323,700 71
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ao-
creed Interest and other debts

• • - duethe Company '•-,L• - 65,097 SI
Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-

porations, 84,706. • Estimated
valve _ 2,740 20

Cash in Bank....
°soh in Brower.

2ca,ow oo

a/68,318 88.
972 26

• 169,291 11
81,852,100 04

DIRECTORS:Thomas 0. Band, Samuel E. Stokes,"
John 0.Davis, Williani G. Botilton,,Edmund E. Bonder, • Edward Darlington...
Theophilus Paulding, LL Jones Brooke,
James Trasuair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand,. James B. M'Farland,
William C. Ludwig, • Joshua P. Eyre, -*

Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Dl'llvan.

i HwolHughmht !ay'loonip 1;11THOMAS' :.- J.DI Jsl.'...r Semple Pittsburg,b -P, :et gi: dl:,nt:George W. Hems:lon,

• JOHN q.• Vice President,
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. - •
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. • dela

MX .FIREMEN'S, INSUBAIsIOJIU COMPANY O,F 'PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent

with safety., and, oamilnes its MuPess exolueirolyto ~

FIRE INISURANOS IN-THE OTTE or PHIGADEIr
°Trion—No.723 Arch 'treat. FOLit'th National Dank

Building. Duo:yr ORS .1 Thomas .1. Martin', ' HenryW. Brenner.'
John Hirst, Albertna Sing,

'Wm, A. Rohn, - . Henry Bun=
James Mougan, J MOO 'Wood,

'

William (Dann, .., Charles Judge,
• James jountir, , • • J. Hetiry Askin,
Alexander T. Volta° n,

lZbagh Dinlligan,
Albert0. Hob ertst. 'T:hillPIri tspatricks

JamesF.; Dillon.' '..

, , CONRAD 15..ANDRESS,President.
Wm. A. Botan..Treas. , W. tr: Finnic EieoTr.

AM.ERIO.A.N FIRE INSUBA.NCIG COM.
PANYtlneorporated 1810.--Charterperpetual.

N. 310 WAL.DMR•street, above. Third,Philadelphia,
Having a largo pal.)-up Capital Stook nd Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Seenriti a, continue to
Insure on, dwollingek stores, furniture, marchandise,
vessels In port, and their cargoes, and other .persenal
property.. AVIRmos liberally and promptly adjusted.DEBEOTOR,B.• • •EdmundJhomasB . *aria, , Edmund G. Dutilh,
Jolla-WOO! ---- ' '- Charles W. Ponitne7,
Patrick Brady, ;., .r: Israel Mcirrigi
John T.Lawlo, •

', John P WatharlitiWiliiam Pant.
- • .

•. • ' ...' - '' ' .' .- - THOU
W.

It, MARIS. President.
•Q.: q, amiqun. Eleoretarv.. _

___.,... .. .

VAME INSURANOBI ' COMPANY N0.,1
1: 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 4,.. CHARTER pERPETUA.L.

0 'PAL ,5290400. ,
~____ FIRE 111811 1,110/21.1X zararviair,
Insures against Loss or Damaige b yEire, either by Fem.

veinal or: Temybreory Foliolee.' —.. • intnosOne.—umulen iisichordeen, • Behest Pearce, •Wm. 11, Ithawn, • John Realer, 4,, ....__

1 Williara M.SeYfert,, Edward B. Orne, ..

1 John F. Smith,,• -,--- -_ —CharlesStokes,
i NathanHiligi. • , , , JohnW. 'Overman,
' GeorgeA. weeti . Mordecai Busby,

0 ABLER 10HA11D8ON;Prealdenit ,
WM. 11.BRAWN. Vice-President. 'ititilAMOZ, NlAAlNHAUDialorettai *PinI

•• ' ;LNPURAtIIG.E.•

• t. •. ;‘ ),5414P,'
• •••.• "4.

V.k4il/e/1- i;

ISELMS'Orr SPOCIES'AIi • z •MET Public saletfat thisPltiladeU Pk jia'ASOMMOMilf—.ol4."TUNSDAYeat "'" '

4HTIBIIIiTrLI., 4I"t.Eir Soloist riesceences receive eabedaiittenuoart:i;ii'eo, ,i:4•'; - • • ••-• • ,f 4 A l'ijr ;••••: 2 4-' A' Extensive Sale at the Auction Roottus•SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD ,iFUHNITHREr_ItIA.NOEfiis-r,MANTEL'AND 'PIER' MIRRORS, ' FIREPHOOTTi-, • SAFES, DEPPIN6,_FINE ~
ON THURSDAY MORELS%July 1, at .9 o'clock, at the. Auction Results,' titritisur.';'X.,,iloan, a large assortment of StwiritnifousettoldEttrall.4rare. comprising-4, andsomo.Walnut ParlorSuits, to-,erect ;with plush; MalnutAnd_llottago.lotuitatier.altiliwz-A,7,-stiperiot rosewood Piano 'Tortes, fine 'French Pie,nl..,.:qt'Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Walnut Yandlifainn,Ward-4::,;'•robes, 'Bookcases, Extension and. Centre Tables.. Datc—,'-;Sideboards.Hair, Husk and_S,traw,Matresses. Eeather' ~,,,

Bode, Materiearel_ollice Pornituse, 2 Fireproof,Safes;niade by Farrel& Herring; Iron Chest, elhando-Hers,Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Stoves. fine Oar •

.

. ' Sale No. lb) Arch street. • :ELEGANT FURNITURE, &c.'

• ON MONDAY•MORNING.• ' ••
'

July 11, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1020 Arch street; by. data,logue, the entire Furniture of it• gentleman goingEuropa, oomprising—Rosewood Parlor Suit, covered •with crimson satin; Centre and • Boilduet Tables,glosef. • 'wood Pianomade by Ninths & Clark; elegant Mantel ‘•end POI. Mirrors, fine,Lace Curtains, Carved flit abr..niece; fine Carved Swiss Wood Clock and Ornaments, ,Walnut Ball Puralture,Walnut Dining Room Etirnt-tnre, Extension Table, China, Glass and Plated Ware.Secretary Bookcase: superior 'Valiant Chamber Focal•ture, fine Spring•andRain , Matresses, Bolsters, anti,lows; Wardrobe, rilltroedoors; 'elegant Aimainster, Vel=TOL and other Carpets large 'Musical Box,' handsomeSae Chandeliers,and 'Fixtures. small 'Fireproof Safe, .
made by •Farrell,t Bening; RitchenDteriells, &coflrr rprniture mdde by, Moore & Campion. f

__"FIXTURESSaIe No, 704 South Second ; _ -FIXTURES ICE - CERA.kt 'SALN'OO' ANDCANE • .11-ABERY.CDUNTERS,± SHOW,OABES,MARBLE TOP TABLES. SODA WATEB FOUN-TAIN.,IOE °BEA*-CANS AND MOULDS, BAILSPANS,Ac.• , - • ON TUESDAYJuly 12, at 10 o'clock,. by_oatologue,, at 10..701.80uthSecond street; tho entire Eixtfiratbr cdridlorlointt-41oUti;ters,Shotrcases, marble-top 'Tables, Obairs,liceivet car-pets; Oil Cloth. Soda WittCr Fountain and Apparatus, alarge Quantity-oaf ice Cream-Cana find floulds,Copper
Betti(iii; Bake' Pane; " Moulds. 'Candy 'Slabs andChitterei.Droad Tiougha, IceDream PlateetOakebtands4Glass Jars.

Marbe examined. thihnOnting,OfSale Ata tre1.04%
,y :: 1 :111' I I e• • • si

-,-- -,-404704 streetcabeve-Seventh„
Sale atthe Auction Roeme...ll o: 701 Chestnut street, •
SUPERIOR HOUSIIHOLD.FURNITLiRE,'FINE

AIIRRORS, CARPETS,
,

-

„. „Armn Parties declinhithogsekezphDAYiffor'removingOX;
at .10 o'clock. at the auction rooms, NG, .701Chestnutstreet,above Seventh street4in excellent assort

ment of Superior Household Furniture, Henri .Parlor ,and Chamber 'Sults.' Jar_ o and'elei W
• a , 'a • ter 4 more. n e egan rames• ook-cases. Wardrobes, Extension Dining Table , ingRoom Chairs, 011Ice . Tables, Bet Doubie Harness, no
Brussels, Ingrain and other Carpcits, Refrigerato
China and Glassware, illatresses. Redding,Piated Ice-
water Pitchers, /to.

ELEGAPT MilltßOßS'Six-elegant FrenchPlatoldantel Pieraild Ovarklbr.e.:—".roma; in handsome -Walnut Timi,6llt-trainee,

Tino-mAs ~Bracit & curl; autlTloN
EBBS. AND 003111119810N-BIEROIUNTIT;7

N0..1110 ORBSTNCIT btroet,Roar ontrance 246:110713eitif6taliteia' t.
floosehold-Fanaturo ofevpry_flescilptioitre/Volon Consig~n nImment

.;—.-

Sales of Furniture, at Dweltintp attended to .SO•themostreasottabie terms."

Sale at 1013 Satith Twelfth street:STOCK AND FIXTURES OFyA GROORAY:KO,BIe.ON ,WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July6, at 10 O'clock,at No. 1013 ElotithTWelfth street,
will be sold, the Stoek,and Fixtures of,6 Grocery -§tore.
Can be ettimitred after. Bm-o'clock themorninfiroreale;-'

TL. AMELBRIDGE (.304 AMOTION
. ERRS. No.50a 11,a11,111Matroot.above riftb:.. 'tSPEOJAL BATA?, CYFLBOOTt3; 80010,'-dto.

. ON 'W.EDNUDAY,DIONNLNG, - -
Jnly 6, at 10 'o'clock, w.• will Seirby' catalogue; aDOCM
RN) cilBoB Of-1300bl anct-Shoessof'city. ,Easternfacture, to which the attention of buyers ,

- 1829tint ATER '-PEFIPETI*L.z,IB7O
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILEADMPHIA,
OFFICE--435 and 437' Chestnut A.

• Assets on Jenuery 1, IEB7O,
$2,625,731 67.

_Galata! ~ 8400,000 •
AccynedSurplus andPromlame 2,428,731
INCOME yos. 1870..----..LOSSES PAID.1N=...:._

8810.000. • 8144908OVER ,LOSSIES PAIR SINCE 1829
$5 6009000• "'

',Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,
The Company also Issues policies upon the Rents of allkinds ofBuildings Ground Rents and Mortgages.

The FRA NKLIN " has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
DDIROTORS.•Alfred G.Baker, Alfred Fitter,

Samuel Grant, • Thomas Sparta,Geo.W. Richards, , Wm. S. Grant
'lsaac Lea, Ellis,
GeorgeFalse, • GustavusS. Benson.

- ALFRED O. BAKER, President.
GEORGE VALES, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.

TREODORR RIGGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde.ll§

liftE RELL9.I4 .INSURANCE UO2ll.
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.'

incorporated inMO., CharterPerpetual.
• Office; N0.303 Walnut street • •
_ • _ CAPITAL 8300,000Iniureiragainst loss or damage by FIRE,on HOUseil;Stores and other Buildings, Malted or. perpetual, andonFurniture, Coodsi Wares and Merchandise in town oroonntry. ,
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAID.Assete, December

_
Invested inin the following Securities, v,First. Mortgages on Olty Property. well, se,

00cured-- •
.

United5tare1740v.e.riGa1itaane.7—.............. 82,000 00Philadelphia City6 PerCent. • 76,00800'
; .-. Warrants:— •

• 0,030 70Pennsylvania gipoo,ooo 6P. (lent 30,000 ooPennerybitiniaßaftoadBondsiFirstMortdcage 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company!s er
•-Cent,Loaitt4.•:, 44,, -

anclilrad TO-p-rf.ercient• ilfort-
County Fire ins. janZelaxiiil7Cli's 13t04....., 1,050 00
Mechanics' 'Bank • 4,00000
CommercialBank of.Pennsylvania ELMO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company sSias*. • 190.00'
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on 10,396 rs

hat P..r

Worth at present market r 1006: 0!090X1 53

Thomas 43.
Wllliam Masser,
Samuel llierphamr,

Wm. Stevi3nson,.
Bfixj.. .PnBi6Yl

- Edwan
Wm. 011tran,fileoratamr.
PHILADELPHIA. DeceMber

'HS. -
-

Theresa H. Moore,
Samuel°seiner,
Isaac, F. Baker, -

Christian J. I:teasel:il-
-1 BaranelB. Thomas,
M4B 0.BILL, President.

1869. lal-ttt th

TBE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSU.
_RANCE COMPANY,

- • --ThcorvoratedlB2s—uhater Perpotat4l •
-

NO. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
13Wiompanr iPoY,favorably known to community for
over forty years, continues to insure against• lowl-or
damage by are on. Public or 'Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. „Also on Furniture,.
Stocks of .Hoodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal
teirus„

The Capitalitogotherwith a large &irides
invested in the most earefu mannepsr.which enables
them to offer to the insured ati undoubted -seLui it) kr-
the case of.loss. •

Daniel Smith, Jr., (ThomasSmith, •
Thane Huslehurst, Henry Lewis,
Tiloll3BB Robins, J.Gillinghani Fell, ' , -
John Devereux, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

• . - Franklin A. Comly.
.„ . _ ... DA.M.RI4- SMITH, Tr.,President,_L:
-WILTitAIM-CROWELL,itobretary ,

THE COUNTY FIRMIt.A.NOIS COM.,
PANY.-01lIce, No.llo South Fourth • street,below

Chestnut r, • •
"The Vire-Insurenee Companysofthe County- ofFlails-

, eiphii,,”lncorp_oratedby_t__heLegislature of.Penney
indenifiltyagaMititakor damage by Are,

.exclusively. - cratatTEß piimpwrual.
•• This old and reliable -institution, with atapfe capital

and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
surebuildings, furniture, merchandise, &c:, either per.'
momently orfor a limited time _ against loss or damage

-.by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safetyof its customers. lY , •

Losses adjusted
•

tlbas. J. Butter,
g-enryBndd,
John Horn,
Joseph Moore,

- - esaript 4ilmeal•sr,

smueltnsr H,

CTEE pERpET ,

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY or GER-
-. OF-EICH.NiI-4.929_111A11't

Take ittakii in Philadelphia,Alontgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Darns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-
ments, IncludingHayi Grain. Straw,Ac., dm.

.DIRECTORS.

INicholasRittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Clias7Weiss ,
Joseph Boucher,
Chao. Millman, •

Stokes. •

ROBERTS. President.
-etary and Treasurer.

LEHMAN, .
• Assistant Secretary.

TEPFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
E/ PANT of Philadelphia:4Mo°, No. 21 North Fifth
street, near Marketstreet. •

Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneyliranfe,
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000._ Maks
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public. or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Bler
°handle°, on favorableternss. •

Win. McDaniel, EdwardP: Moyer
—lsrael-Peterson, Frederick Ladner_
John F.Belsterlin Adam J.Glass,
Benry Troemner, Henry_Delany,
Jacob Bchandein, John lliott,
FrederickDoll, Christian D. Frick,

Gee E. FortSamuel Mier' Willhurt D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIBL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON V ice President:

Ppm, M. Ootgatin.Secretary and Treasurer. -

SpencerRerts,StallmOban,
Albert Ashmead,
Joseph Randeberry.—
Wm. Ashmead, M. D.,
Abram Rex,

Chas. H
CHAS. H. STOKSEPSE,Ijefi

,28attith m

A--NTHRAUITE INSITRANOW COM-
PANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL. •

Office, No.8UWALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a liknitettime, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally. •

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

' - DIREOTORS.

ItWilliam Esher, • , Lewis Audeuried,..
Wm. N. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackistodk, • J. E. Baum,
William johnB. Hil,H.Peter Sieger, SamuelH. otherMei,_

WILLILIT SHER, President.
' WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President..

WY. M.SurrasSearetarY. 11,29to th •tl
iftrsfi-sEgeT—CA-Kii6;

IL P. d: C. R. TAYLOR,
'Perfumery anti ToiletSoaps,

611 and 643 North Ntr.qt atroot

Eintablished 1521;

WM( G.'FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND 8111 P PLITNIDEBSi

No. 129 Walnut Street.wily§

JOSEPH frAleV(o6lll

CABINET MAKERS
,NO. 413 WALNUT .STREET. •

Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced
furniture of superior quality. - •

GOODS ON HAND, AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, Ac,, for Banks, Offices and
force, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
JOS. VI.L. SCOTTJOSEPH L. SCOTT

JAMES L. WILSON,,
ROUSE PALN,TER,

518 SOUTH t NINTH STREET, -

Residence-522 South Ninth Htroot. slOO 4.49

HENRY PULLLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024PHILADELPHIAMTRET,
-.---- -

MI B. WIGHT' - • ,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

tiornmissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania I

96 MadisonstreetMo. 11, Oldeagci, Illinois, —ettlittri
110TTUN SAIL-DTtr OF EVER/.
-NJ width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tent and Orals Duck, Peer.maker's Foltiog, SaSiWine; .to. JORN W. EVEBBILII,

1,126 . No. 109 Oburch street: Vitv Shrive,

ovirr,t,

DODGERS' AND • .WOSTENEWLM'S
POCKET KNIVESi PEARL and STAG_ R.
13 or beautifulfinish. RODGERS' and WADE &

BUTCHER'S, and tho ,CELEBRATED ,LECOULTRA
RA ZGR—SCISSORS IN-CASES_ofitho_finest_arittitiV
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Tahiti Outlerr ground an,
ncil (shed. EAR INSTRUMENTSor the most. anprothul

2:lTotrr ‘‘,Tpti dQgtirVgliTilaertaaor tiltifater,-11,4ZILTra. 121'pol wvuoutww,mYitf

IMMZI

Iv A. hIeCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
.L. 1219. UHESTNUT Btieet

attantlaa,giyen to Balm 9fgoTILllll9 14,
Btiblin-Balek of -Furrtitnie at t>ie -Anctxon-ROolua.,-,

MIS Oheatnnt 'greet, every" Monday and Tnureday„-/Xi' for particulate aee'Pnblic I,Jadgerin •
$l6,- N. B.—A imparter class of; 'A'urnttnre ut l!rivalaiSale. - ' ' ' 1 I!..et '

1-111H.E.YRINCIPAXLMIKEV -Knai1314114114t.:;
. J.. -111.F.HT, S. IL:Cornera SIXTII,and RACEH -streehte7.7.

Money advent's:4l'42kt Ilerchandhle getiers,Usf-Agateheis,..-
" Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold 'and Silver Plate, and on aU

articles ofvalue,for any lengthoftime agreed on',. -••- '
WATCHES AHD ,JE,WELB.Y.-AT- PRIVATE.Smat.-

Fine Gold Hunting Case,-Houble Bottont and Open °'

race-English,. American '';and, „Swiss ._. 'patent_ Lever .
Watches; FineGoldBuntingCase and.Open Face Eq-
uine Watches.; ,rixie Gold:Duplex and. other Watches; :
Vino Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame- .
(can. andSwiss ,Patent Leven an&.Lepine .Watches;'-.ouble Case.English,Quartierand otherN,Fatches_.; Ls..lie. Fancy "Watehes, 'Diamond DreaStpina, • Finger
tip Ear Rings studs. atc. • Fine GoldChains,Triedsd•
le, nraceiets,'..?l,Chrf-E115,t?«%.01,41 . 'm- ciVCases,nndJewelry-generally---,-_ -

- NFOR SALE--A large and valuable. Fire-nroof Chest,
uitable for a Jeweller :- cosi 1,650-.---- '''- ",:. •

-

- -Also, several Lots in South Camden, and Chest .
_ __ •

, --

Avxs Zi-7.II.ANVEY; AUCTIONEERS;
- (Formerlywith AL Thomas dr Boum).Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Birth atreet.—!ET Saletrat-Residencesrectoular-iittehtiom---Kr' Bales at the Store every Tuesday • ".

BY BAREB7.IOIMlggrir l4:EMltNo:130MARKETstreet. c,arner ofBittik street
•`e, I :• :a ~ se.,

. ALVTIONZRIES.Noe 232 and:as Market (treat. cornerof Bank.

iMiMMlnii

MAUL.E, BROTHER 44, CO
2500 Solith Straseit: :" •

1870: PAPATTELL'EI j'EhSitie.ry
0/10108 t3ELE TION'

/11101tIOAN COES - •

FOR PATTERNS:

1.870 "EPLIJRI:LAA-ir'l, l°(),"eisktc 4. 4870 -• OAROLINA.‘FLuuItt.r.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING'WII/ 11413FTLI9ENYS..NG • "

.

I.B7o.."AMlfisTif?' , 117.,'1870:RAI. PLANK:pomp

1870 WALNUT BOARDS .4.ltirrik,lB7(}1
*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. ' •

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLASM,

ASSORTEDFOR
OABINET MASERS, ,

BUILDERS, AO

1870. •'I7NDER'IILAKERS"
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND ,

A If

1.870. 8 'I3EBA°BI9-6E TEED .
WHITE OAK PLANK AND

HIOKOIAY,'

_~. ;;v,
:~V ,s ~t

dial
-me,

"

1879it ';'
',• ~,,t

18V.14
1870.
lee

'barz& a.

;'AAVELINERY. &V.;
•

IvrE •RICK & 80148_,_ • -
SOUTHVirARH'IrOUNDRY, ,

{4t3o WASHINGTON- Atanue,PhUadelptkiw --

MANUFACTURE • .

BTEAII,ENGINES—High anitLow Preiinteirkswinow..!i:tai, Beam, Oscillating, 13/4 11.1
BOIL Cylinder,rue, Tubular,&o. ^

STN.& RlMERS—Nasmyth andDayr atylen; and 01P -
OABTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass,bd..; •
ROOFS—Iron Frame_ is for coveringwith Slate orno*TANKS—Of Oast or Wrought Irou,for rellneriea,Wokors •

oil, ;to, • ,;

GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts Bench triaahaftHolders and Erames, Pnritlers, Colts lendBarrows,,Valve_4 Governors; dm, _

SUGAR,. Md.OHLNEWY—Snch •as vaconin rani land•Pnmvah Defecators, Done' Black FiltortitIttarnemiWaeliera and Elevators. Bag Plitero; Sugar 'and
Black Caro &c.: .

• - 1: ."

Bole manufacturersof the following Finectaltieet:
In Philadelphia andvicinttiolf William WrialithlPl!datillVariableCutoff StetunEngine. _

Intlio,United State., of .Wootonto Patent Belf-oenkr« ~;; • -

InlandSelf-balancingCentrifugalBugavdraining.ttir
no, ,

Glassa Barton's imPreVemantOn Aspinwall," Wools:ors:Oeutrlt
Bartol'o PatentWrought-Iron Retort Lid. • .
Strahan'sDrill GrindingRoot. ; •
Contractors for the design, erectionand
-Snorleator_wortll. lgSOsAror „tsnlnaloe.
-*OP -•-eloppra• 4.,ND 7 1rELLOW.w.d:413"-athinewiiir ltiffinfd4'!gs'rola V+ l;comer, coo t up. o

untwham,.Wuit3uß gv.tixo.cal


